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Center Point Letter. Ingram Locals

(Regular Correspondence) On account of Bro. Finch’s little
R. 0 . Smith, who has been work- boy being very low, there was no 

ing in the drug store for the past service at the Baptist Church 
two weeks, left Tuesday for San Sunday.
Antonio. The M. W . A. had a call meeting

J. H. Hunter has purchased the Saturday night, 
drug store from Dr. Galbraith and Mrs. S. B. Dowdy is very ill with 
will move it to his store, typhoid fever.

Mrs. Fete Colter and children Mrs. Walter Petmeeky attended 
returned Mondaj from «  » to tiie barbecue nt Junction Thursday 
Devine. and Friday.

Rev. J. H. Jackson preached at Mr.. Herman Seelig from Morris 
the Baptist church Sunday morning Ranch visited on Johnson Creek 
and night. Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Rischworth sjient The young people enjoyed a sing- 
several days last week visiting in ing at the Methodist Church Sunday 
San Antonio. She returned home night.

Mr, Guy Bowers returned to Se-Friday night.

Rev. Strong, uChristian preacher, 
has been holding a meeting here for 
the past week. He is having very 
good success.

govia last week from San Antonio.

Roy Kemp attended the barbecue 
at Junction.

Mrs. Archer and son, Torn, of
R. S. Walker returned front Cali- Richland Springs are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. ('has. Archer here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Childs and son 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee at

fornia last Sunday night.
Miss l » » i e  Walker is visiting 

relatives at Mathis this week.

A, M. Kennedy Passes Away.

Representative A. Milton Kennedy 
died at his home in Kerrville at 6 
o’clock Sunday morning, July 19th, 
after a long but patient fight 
against the dreaded disease, tuber
culosis. Although he hod long 
known that his years were numbered 
he never gave up the struggle until 
the last and fully believed he would 
serve at least one more term in the 
Legislature.

Realizing several days before his 
death that the end was near his 
brothers, J. C. Kennedy und J. M. 
Kennedy of Marlin, and Speaker 
Chester Terrell and wife of San 
Antonio came and remained with 
him during the last few days of his 
illness. Judge Murphy, Mrs.-JCen- 
nedy's father, from Little Rock. 
Ark., also came several days before 
he died. The body was taken back 
to his former home at Marlin for 
burial accompanied by the family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terrell. At Mar
lin the body was taken in charge by

Westminster Encampment Opens j Camp Verde Letter.

Today at 8:15 p. m. the 1914 ses
sion of the Presbyterian Encamp
ment will open at the Camp at the 
east side of town. It has been a 
busy plaeo for several weeks. The 
manager and several helpers begun 
several weeks ago with plans to im
prove and prepare the camp for the 
session.

Visitors began to como in by the 
15th of June and they have had an 
increasing number of visitors and 
an enlarging scheme of improve
ment till this week they have about 
two hundred visitors. Because of 
the large increase in attendance, 
six camp houses and club houses are 
being built and a large force is busy 
building tent floors and setting up 
tents. By last Saturday night all 
the tents that were used last year 
were engaged and the manager had 
to begin making arrangements for 
additional tents.

(Regular Correspondency)

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chaney, 
a girl.

Born to Mr.- and Mrs. P. H.

Jack Satterwhile Indicted
The Kerr County grand jury

which ennvened in special session on 
last Friday to investigate the mur
der of Walter Dobson, held until
Tuesday of this week and found an

_  . ,, , indictment against Jack Sat tor white
Dozu-r .Sunday morning. July 12. charKintr hiln with the mUrder. H -
a 10-pound baby girl. |h h( ld in ja i, without bail. Jack

Mrs. Cavit who has ln-en visiting Polly whoWas also arrested in eon- 
her daughter. Mrs. Robt. Mills, for inaction with the murder was not
some time went to Medina Thursday indicted.
to visit friends und r-datives. -----------------

W . H. New and wife, who have 1 ’ M arriajfes
been visiting their children upon  Mr. Will Glenn and Miss Ann. • 
the river, returned home Wednes- (hitman were united in marriage in 

dab’- Kerrville yesterday afternoon. Judge
Miss Bernice and Richard Nowlin F.. H. Turner officiating, 

returned home with their uncle. Mr. “ Doctor" Parker and Mi s 
Leo Burney, for a few day’s visit. Onalphn Swift of Harper were mn - 

Several Center Point boys came ri^ ‘ T »-sday afternoon at the court 

out to Camp Verde Saturday fish-' htHwe in Kerrville. Wallace
ing. They had tine luck, catching 
some nice black bass.

Ivy Rees and S. G. 'Sutherland
Thursday night at H:15 the lirst j«ol«l a nice hunch of sheep to a Mr. 

session of the program will be open- Jones, from out on the divide.

B. R. Bislc. who has been visiting Harper this week.
Miss Cena Kendall is visiting 

Miss Della Denton on Indian Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. (has. Moore of 
Bandera are visiting T. J. Moore 

and family.
Mrs. M. S. Osborne of Johnson 

Creek visited "ev. Finch and family 
Saturday.

Miss Ellen Kendall returned home

relatives here and at Knox, left 
Friday to join his family at Mathis, 
then they will go on to Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Dr. Nims returned home 
last week from a month’s visit to 
her old home in Ohio.

Farmers* Institute Program

Kerr County Farmers’ Institute

to be held at Kerrville. Texas Sat- Saturday from Kerrville where she 
urday July 25. 1914 a. 3 p. m. hM l(m i attending the normal.

Report of Delegates to Stale In-

Farmers C<ingress at College Stu- Episcopal (.Lurch V»(es
tion July 27-29, 1914. St. James Day will 1** observed

(iixid Roads. at st, Peter's Kpisc<>|tal Church on

Be sure to attend. ' Saturday the 25th at 10 o clock a.
J. {J, BaxtBK, tin. There will be an address and 

* Secretary, celebration of the Holy Communion.

the orders of Woodmen of the ed with a sermon by Dr. J. S. Lyons
World and Knights of Pythias of 
which he was an honored mendier. 
A large concourse of friends, among 
whom were a number of his former 
associates in the legislature, attend- 
ed the funeral. Mrs. Kennedy will 
return to Kerrville in about ten 
days but ii is not known whether 
she wiil continue to make her home 
here.

Few men in the State’s history 
had played so conspicuous a part in 
Texas politics as Mr. Kennedy. 
Forty-eight years of age, he had 
been actively connected with politi
cal affairs for a quarter of a een-

of Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Vinson will begin his course 

of Bible study at 9 a. m. Saturday. 
At 10 a. m. Friday Rev. S. M. Glas
gow will begin the study of Home 
Missions which will la* given that 
hour through Monday. Dr. Lyons 
will also preach Friday evening at 
8:30 and Sunday morning and eve
ning. '

Saturday evening will la* Kerr
ville evening at which time a short 
program will la* given and a wel
come extended to.our visitors. All 
Kerrville friends are Hjtecially in
vited.

Attention is called to the fact 
that the management have not only

Miss Bettie Ho'dges visited her 
sister. Mrs. A, I). Mcllryde, for a 
few days last week.

• Mrs. D. S. Oatmao’s Imlry, who 
has been quite ill for a few days, 
is doing nicety at this writing.

W e are sorry to report that the 
little child of J. J. New is not doing ia Methodist minister

lierforming the ceremony, 

so well.
G. W. Hill and little grand

daughter, Glsmys Hill, spent Mon
day night in Cantp Verde on their 
way home from Utopia, where they 
have l»oen visiting for a few weeks. 
. Mrs. k. K. Stokes and .daughter 
of Medina were Verde shoppers 
Monday.

Preaching services were held at
•Verde .-d....I hou-i Sul day morir
anil night by Rev. F. I I .  Buekelew,
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" T W O  SO ILS W ITH B IT  
A SINGLE T H O l C.HT"

atid that thought ih the Koodnrv* 
oi l*AM l*i.LL*S  ice cream- 
Multiply the {womany hundred* 
of time* and you’ll have Nome 
Idea of the nuinUt of people 
who hav<* tried Pampcft’i ^reatn 
aiul ik*w will have no other. 
Suppose you try it today. There 
cannot Ik* a better time to com* 
I'urtict m»joying one of the finest 
of refrcfthmeiit*.

. > brought here a fine assembly of |K
tur>, practically all of which time . p|t. from all over the state and a 
had been spent as attache or mem-1 corps of able tqieakcrs, but, while 
her of the Legislature. Beginning all other similar gatherings make a 
as a page, he rose to the Speakership cAarK'‘ f ,,r admission to all who at- 
of the House and later went I U-nd. either locally or from a d i -

two terms as a memlief of that
I tknee. Hwy have not as yet made

Telephone 162 Free Oehrery

Star Meat M arket
BIEHLER & BYAS. Proprietors

F ir x l  ( ’ law s S e r v ic e  in  E v e r y  R e s p e c t .  K rexlt S a u 

sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

any charge for attendance upon1 
their program to the citizens o f;

H K A H O N  A l i L  K
Too need it. LARGE PRESESVING KETTLE 
as premium with Baking Powder. Spices, 
Extracts, and C« ffee.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery
The Satisfactory Jtore

M O U N T A IN  STREET. KERRVILLE, T E X A S

[body. First elected from [.imestone 
County, he later removed to Mc- 

I Lennan and, witlmut delay, was 
sent to the House from there. Pe- 

| cause of failing health, he again 
changed his place of residence from 
Mart to Kerrville and had not, it 
was said by many, lived there long 
enough to make his election legal | 
before he defeated a strong man 
who ran against him in this district. Kerrv,,,e Sumrm*r Normal, w i«h to 

He was a candidate again this tim e! t'xU■n', ,,ur 
with every p r o s i t  of success. M'lcndid work dom* by the

No man who has served at Austin1 durin*  thv >,r€" ,nl 
during the past decade, prolmhly.

their program to tne citizens n f;r «  
Kerrville. This means that tIm*> If  
wish to be o f  the greatest po.-wibk* J 
s»*rvice to ibe eommnnity and all 
are invited to attend these 
meetings.

Resolution by Normal Students

W e the student body of the

o f the 
faculty

would have been missed from the 
House so much as Mr. Kennedy will 
be. Texas has had no important 
piece of legislation of late years 
that diit not in one way or another 
bear the impress of his handiwork. 
Som -times he led Isildly, at other 
times he sat in the conference room 
and directed the struggle. H<* took

Kerrville may well be proud of 
their faculty and should strive to 
secure their able service in the fu 
ture, as a retention of the same 
faculty would insure rapid progress.

We most heartily recommend the 
present faculty to the citizens of 

1 Kerrville as teachers of rare ability 
and who discharge their duties 
with precision and dispatch, l-< ing

Cleaning and Pressing
t.

Let us send and qet your Suit nr 
Skirt. Chun und Press it and make it 
look like new Hie send for and re
turn oil work and give satisfaction.

S. N E W M A N

part in every t .h g  that d, mamted\ * * * * M > *n lh«*ir respective
the attention of himself and hi- su'*jr*cts.

|. ft HI ft*£TT. ferstslr..
I r «  iH iiik i
l>ft I (•LllikAlfll. V,.. frewuiwwt 
V ft UlLLItU o* u .

r. r h imiiftT.
OR R *t%l MAI IH.

k. B. ftlliURlOK 
»I»W IMHUI j r  H IMTT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. - - $30 ,000 .00
Surplus and Profits, 8 ,000 .00

A 0 1  A R A N T I  F I N D  BANK

Prom/it and Courteous at-
tenimn m all customers and all 
business appreciated.

Hie handle large or small
.ou ns.

^  Cull on its whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests
of Kerr art'l rue eur>i ire

■UWEK

F I R S T

KERRVILLE. - -

S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South W »tcr Street

- - TEXAS
i 1 si n i

Its
colleagues. As death hastened t< 
meet him he smight refuge from 
unpleasant thoughts in extra energy. 
His illness softened his feelings to
ward men between whom and him 
there was once much bitterness. As 
far back as two years he had been 
heard often to remark that, wi;h 
him, the dead past was burying its 
dead and he hoped nil men would lie 
his friends.

Mr«. Kennedy rarely left her 
husband’* side during the past few  
years, her devotion to him lieing 
such as to challenge the admiration 
of all who had opportunity to wit
ness It.

We have found Kerrville a de
lightful place for study and recre
ation. Its lieautiful river and blue 
capped lulls have liern an in-pii a 
tion we can recommend to those de
siring a pleasant ami profitable 
summer m a Normal.

Texas has no lietter locality for 
summer Normal work than K ''ir- 
vilie. the buildings and equipments 
are up to date, and where the*" 
a tvantuges are coupled with an able 
faculty good results inevitably fol
low. Committee.

Notice Parents and Guardians.

I

Parents and Guardians intending 
to transfer scholastics from one 

K e rr Co. Farmers Attend Institute school district to another in Kerr 
------- County must do so before the first

The following Karr County farm- 
, era attended the State meeting of 
the Farmers’ Institute held at C6I- 

] lego Station the firr.t of the wool.:
I  K Carr, Ruiti, Per.'., Henry 

Distort, B. 1. Killough, Harvey 
iMosty. Jo- Rotjc, J. r  Baxter.

day of August, 1914.
Lee Wallace. 

Ex-Officio Co. Supt. 
This July 21st, 1914.

At M y O ld  I t s d t  A juts
I have fixed me up a shop in the 

Will Leaved building and am at my
N U T R IL IN E , the highest quality ?ld *rade ■gain, making stockmen'!

1 t»oots and repairing shm*s, harness 
and all leather goods. I will appre
ciate all business that coitus* to me.

J Q* W H B B J^R .

feed for horses. Kcc|« stock in the 
! pink of condition. For sale by

W *at Te*as tkfipiy Co

6 2

:

THE KRKKVILLb TAILORING CO.
\ i  !I2U ’ ! r c

C l e a n i n g  a n d  P r e s s i n g

Near the Postoffice. Prompt delive

W .  N. DAV IS , P ro p ”
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N THE early spring. when the 
colil winds sre i«t111 sweeping 

‘ over the rice Add* in Japan, 
there Is an U|icct op llfeless- 
ness ami desolation about them, 

r , .j - i ■ ■  To tli ' European • arr is
r W r - - ^ » B ^  tomej to dry-cultivated soil, or 

, proc-n peas* mad.iwa with fecil 
■'****^’^ ® ^ *  Ing rattle In thorn, the sight of 

so much mud and water In the 
landscape appear* depressing, 
and there la a great abaenre of 

human habitations and people as well; but the 
character of the crops under cultivation makes 
it necessary that the peasants should Ik- housed 
In settlements or villages away from the large 
wet arena given up to the growing of rice and 
other crops.

These rite areas are divided up Into fields or 
plots of all shapes and slat s b.v small grass grown 
ridges a few Inches In height, and averaging 
•  bout a foot In breadth, thus enclosing the soft 
mud In which the rice la planted. The prepara
tion of these field* la extremely arduous work, 
Involving much hoeing and careful construction 
of there mini dan-s. and It Includt * a whole sys
tem o f terracing, whereby the water necesanfy 
for Irrigation Is led gradually down from field to 
field, for all high-class rice requires flooding. The 
little streams and rivulets which provide the 
water for these terraced bills and wide valleys 
ore very often shaded by bamboo plants, and 
these streams feed the dttche* cut for water 
channel- ''narrow tracks or footpaths• are also 
made through the rice fields Cut If these fields 
look d'-M-lale at springtime, there Is no lack of 
life In them when the planting season begins In 
June, for then they are filled wills men and 
Women busily engaged In transplanting the young 
rice plants; and. fortunately for this Industry, 
Japan possesses a large supply of cheap labor 
The seed* of the rice are first thickly sown In the 
smell wet fields, or nursery beds, tn the early 
spring iAprlll, and when the young plants have 
attained the height of four Inches or thereabouts, 
they ate very carefully transplant'd to the larger 
fields, at wider tntervala. In rows. and. as may be 
Imagined, this Is an eareedlngly laborious kind 
o f work When one looks at the Innumerable lit 
fie  planta la the nurseries, with their vivid green 
vhoots and delicate-looking roots, the removing 
of them by hand to the larger fields and planting 
singly seems an almost Impossible task, and with 
European labor It might be so; but the peasantry 
o f J*apan have been accustomed to this tedious 
method of agriculture through many centuries 
and. from habit. It la taken as a matter of course, 
and the men and women, standing kneedeep In 
the mud and water and stooping over their toil
some work, spare no pains In the planting out of 
the young rice In the soft mud The value of the 
harvest Is probably In their minds as the reward 
for all thin labor.

The eastern agricultural laborer must be seen 
to be fnlly realised Japanese backs are supple' 
tmt the sight of to much atooptug and bending 
|« enough to mak" a European feel the pains of 
lumbago In his bark from the mere contempla
tion of It.

Whea the rice la growing up then the fleida 
chow a very brilliant green, and they are kept 
tinder a few Inchon of water all the time the 
young crops are growing, which Is only drained 
away Jimt before the harvesting of the rice. The 
rice plant blooms early In September, and the 
crop* are reaped In October, and hung up to dry 
on short poles. The threshing la done with flails 
or heckle*, a kind of comb Various methods of 
fertilisation are used by the Japanese farmer. • 
some of them moat unsavory to the European 
nose In fact, the • amelia" that emanate from the 
ground In the agricultural dlatricts In JHpan often 
destroy one's senae of appreciation of their fine 
cultivation when Inspecting It closely, and the 
Japanese people must either have less keen noeea 
than ours or else do not mind the odors for they 
appear In no way to affect them a* they do our
selves If k European takes a walk In the rlc* 

.fir.'ds or "paddy fields." as he calls them, during 
|e hot months he Is sure to get severely bitten 
tmoenultoes, and for Europeans living near the 

areas thea* peats are a great trial during 
immer

Europeans have stated that Japan pro-
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duces two crop* of rice 
yearly, but this 1* an er 
roneout idea, speaking 
generally The w Infer pre
vent* the growing of more 
than one crop yearly, but 
there I* a part of Japan 
that does produce two 
»rops. viz the To*a prov
ince. In one of the south
ern Islands, but this Is 
owing to the difference of 
climate there, caused br
ibe Kuro-alilo. or "black 
current."  which, flowing 
northward from tne dlrec- 

, tlon of Formosa ami the 
Philippine Islands, warm* 
the southern and southeaster, of Ja(WT1
very much the same way „  ,;u)f 9tr^aTII
warms the coast* of western Europe, and partly 
on account of her poslti t. geographically with 
her long stret. h of country from north to sooth, 
and the influence of winds and ocean currents, 
Japan has a large variety of temperature through
out the whole empire —•—

Hie* Is very largely grown In the southern Is
land* as well as In the southern part of the matn 
Island, where one *e*-s very extensive rice field*, 
but not In the north There Is a kind of dry 
rice grown, hut this la not of good quality.

The rice grown tn Japan Is reckoned among 
the best In the world, and she takes third place 
among the rice producing countries, and export* 
very large quantities she Import* rice as well, 
and this may sound strange In a rice-growing 
country: but the quality of her homegrown rice 
being so very fine, she exports all the ran and 
Import* cheaper rtre for her home consumption 
from Korea and China and India that la of in
ferior quality to her own; but mixed with Japan
ese rice It Is used freely among the poorer 
classes Although It Is the staple food, other 
kinds of grain are used a* well- millet, barley 
and wheat are cultivated, and have been grown 
for food during past centuries In the country. 
Prop* o f these are grown during the time when 
the rice field* lie fallow Two kinds of potatoes 
are grown as well for consumption

Hitherto the rice consumers In Japan have 
been mostly the people living tn Ihe town*, the 
peasantry looking upon It as somewhat of a lux
ury. Hut the classes of consumers have been 
widening out and the standard of living Is grow
ing higher tn Jar an. and more rke Is being con
sumed In the country than formerly, and this. 
In addition to the fact that the population !a 
rapidly Increasing, means that the question of 
the production i*f the food supplies in the coun
try In the fulnre la one that has to be sertoualy 
considered, and for these reasons the Japanese 
government has considered the question of the 
Increasing demand for food supply ver.’ care
fully

Many year* ago the Institutes for agricultural 
experiment* were established, and these are do
ing their work well. Much has been carried out 
for the rearrangement of the farm fielda. In the 
partitions, and In Ihe Irrigation system* of nar
rows and canals; work* o f this kind carried out 
In sufficient extent will enlarge the farm area* 
very considerably and lessen the necessity for 
npienlng up any new land for cultivation. It 1* 
by following these methods that Japan is prepar-* 
Ing herself to meet the Increasing demand for 
food. Failure o f crop and consequent famine 
have to be met by larger Imports, but necessarily 
cause great distress among the people.

Time* and seasons are scrupulously regarded 
hy the peasantry for all their agricultural opera- 
tlona The terrible storm* In the typhoon season 
or* very much dreaded early In September. When

RURAL SCHOOL UfE STOW
WHAT SHOULD BE UNDERTAKEN 

FOR BENEFIT OF SCHOOLS.

6slertion of County Superintendents
by Board* Rather Than by Flec

tions May Be Accomplished ,

A list'n, Tex Enthusiastic belief in 
the rural school as the means o f Im
provement of all phases of rural life 
and optimism u* to rural school prog
ress in rlc.- Immediate future marked 
the dosing sessions of rural educa
tion week ;:t the university Friday 
Unanimity of purpose lui* been rem li
ed; during the discussions of the past 
fits  days many diverse opinions ha.e 
been given as what should lie under
taken tor the betterment of Texas 
schools; i iintlirttni; elements have 
been eliminated and those present 
agreed to support ;t program satlsfae 
tory to nil. I’erhaps the mom promt 

•’ nent of proposed reforms which will 
he sought from the next i- ai-' ituri' 
by representatives of tbe.---' educators 
Is the election of count.if superintend 
cuts by county boards of school inns 
tee* ratln-r ihnn by t ic  volets <it re
spective counties a* is fit present tie 
Case

Speakers dealt with qualifications tyf 
rural school teachers and their prep
aration,-iniprovetn, nt and strengthen
ing the Influence *ud powei of the 
oounty superintend- u:» and the use of 
school surveys, such us were com 
pleted In five typical counties of T>*x 
as early In the present ye 
extension department of tl 
titty of 'leva* At the htisit 
ing I. I,, (high, oounty stipe 
of Harris* County, was eho 
dent (if tlie rural school a- 
tl • • ■ tlikg > oar • Supe
Hugh has already I 
for tls* h< xi me« tip 
unu-UHl efforts

the

l»H

seettr
tendnm • 
1915.

uinty' sup'Tintetideir

Cleanliness isnext
to Godliness — change 
clothes frequently — 
big wash of course— 
n o t m u c h  t r o u b l e  
though. Use RUB-NO* 
MORE CARBO NAPTHA 
SOAP. N o rubbing-  
clothes soon on line 
—sweet and clean.

RUR- N O -M O R E  
CAKBO NAPTHA 
SOAP should al». 
be- used to  wj»J 
t tie fi.n • ' lahr K I 
purifies the linen*' 
Makes it sweet and 
sanitary. It does not 
need hot water.

Carbo Disinfect* N ap th a  C leans
RUB-NO MORE RUB-NO-MORE
Lsrbo Naptha Soap Washing Puwdct

f  h'e Cents—AH Grocers
The Rub-No-More Co., Fl.Wgyne.In4

Throw A w ay
vour c mplexion troubles with vonr 

! powder pufi no need of either 
when you  use pu re , h a rm le s s

F a c e

P o m a d e
The Al l- DAY BEAUTY POWDER”

At all tie dors or hv mail voc
/ .an a  C o . ,  W ic h it a ,  K a n s a s .

GIRLS BE BEAUTIFUL «n «.
i . f t  Mrs. M cCorm ick 's Bounty 
C ream ," n » .«  i .nj ■> ■ r.-t- u • f-
ihleci.. m. ,p*.atir'it rt'OiptcFic it. t it ui.1 in
i'. your. . i ' n .a i t« eh.. . I-.tr
.. „■/« BLHMCSS DSI/6 CO.. W.co. fuss

Jumper from Ihe (mltan r* *• rvut ton* 
■ of New Mexico and Arizona may prove 
j an excellent source for material for 
j lend | • in il*

m i i ' t i v  n o n *  *.\n n * \ n n r r r

T

i f !

V
j  the rice I* In flower. they ] 

lire very devastating in ' 
character when they come, i 
and the rice crop I* sure to 
be injured bv them at this 
period

The »id«». cultivated val
ley* anil the terrsed  hill - 
side* of Japan are a stand ; 
Ing testimony to the ns | 
Hence and Industry of the ! 
iitlorbttsnt* Throughout hw i 
country, and the care nnd ; 
rul'ure tb it have been I**- I 
stowed upon them for long ' 
years are plainly apparent j 
even to n casual observer. j 

A quotation from a Jap- J 
atiose translation will show] 
the spirit In which agri-il-1 
titral pursuit* have been , 
tarried on from old times I 
In the country, amt the | 
Importance a t t a c h e d  t «  ' 
them "To select a cm  j 
veil lent season in which tv 

employ mm for pubUc work. I* the rule of Food ; 
an- lent law Winter 1* * «»•*•« o f leisure, lu.r dt.r . 
Ing the season between spring and autumn in . 
which Ihev are employed on their farm*
Ik not expedient to take men from their work or | 

. Interfere with them In t M f  off. rt< to *®PP'T 
fo.id" Extract from trsiislatlon of the Laws of
.Shmoku Talsl.l, In " Ihu Nik.m (A II,
Quelled Klondike Bullies

On my return to Dawson tn the evening I 
strolled Into the "SI. *  V  saloon, where front 
the rather disturbed atmosphere of the place 1 j 
noticed something was amiss One man was Just 
picking himself up from the ground, whtle most i 
of the attention was concentrated upon a drunken 
miner sitting on a billiard table. On Inquiring ' 
what the trouble was. I was Informed that the 
miner had "buffaloed" the saloon In other word*, j 
he defied the crowd or any of the bartenders I the | 
man whom I had observed picking himself up I 
was one o f the latter) to put him outside No 
one accepted the Invitation, till the door opened 
and a trooper o f the It S> W. M police In hts 
red coat strolled in Another trooper quietly fol
lowed. Neither In any way appeared to notice 
anything was particularly wrong The first troop
er strolled up to the table and. looking steadily at 
the drunken miner, quietly ordered him to put 
on hts coat and get put. The miner started to 
swear and bluster but at the repeated order, 
this time In father sharper tone*, he put hi* coat 
on nnd walked out like a lamb. The two troop 
era followed. They did not even tronble to ar 
rest him. the occurrence being no unusual one.

This little Incident made me realize what an 
influence this small body of men had gained tn 
that wild atretch of country During the great 
rush Ihe troops of this corps -one of the finest 
that ever ruled the king's dominions did their 
work In the Icy north on their wage of t l a day, 
when the lowest wage for ordinary skilled labor 
was seldom under |20. During that mad rush 
Into Klondike not a single murder was committed 
In llrltlsh territory.- From "A Wanderer's Tr»fl." 
by A Ixiton Ridgrr.

FIBH RETORTS.

Redd It I* said that more than SW specie* of 
fish are possessed of voice* that are audible to 
human ear*.

Greene— Perhaps; but you have to do more 
than drop them a line to get an answer.

1 1 il 1r*mi %> i of«: O! ! !if* l IU!M 1 Ml r l>5 „ Jn,l 1rll rrtue. A HUre.
Stateh bnir**au o f f dunilHUt tav e noiii"  j aitT«I K] curt1 f ar Ki’Xrrni*. T«-1.
Inter* IK und htirj*r 1 111 , • • ! tr. l ?ifant‘’** ?*ore H**nit!. t ' titlhtain» an<l

itchi : l*t !• Y.n* »ra 4 hy j»hya
(uu* t

ilctar%•*,
CO IK**1ftilr teat her* of rural] 1-ran 1 by thotiit.M OtiH 'Afi«. i»rd tt.
iK'liod U th* iUntili-tl Hiai** tl!' 1 •I ft et IIIke 1 o »v♦* to t r If Mbciwfnan
ftilOVki titut.6  V*r r* tit of th<1* DUtfl j IMa miuch: r pe\ t-n V*m r•̂ .1 hifit *•>*,
b**i b 1 i<Hid hv*• on t tilde or \Im- «*U. | DUS ion mV a nki p I hmV* . m.inv

<foct< « Art<1 n■ inifPiiiu r«*irmnlu •* 1 h
trirtf tn hi* h tti*p», fetich. o»k* third ; only tr n.f».iira rhy reheV'i tl 1 d« •»<t< .i to
of the i)Ufl»b«»r nr If bout ui |C >v» • •ur 1 rl le rlnr tri it  t tli<«
fctfeia

m n <1 •( tv-r to t *C ti! wok* *n» • nitre if  f» « t*
iiml 1iri'pura lion b hjttev »*r. in fri*tn | ■#Frr' b! n hfn.i

each Instance *•#*><»rt in TcXdiM aife lf*HH i T fllr
t

rlnr, t** r Nm Y
■

mr tiruififint orbdtihlucic>rv than the a\*•! a*;#* J. T- itiupitrm Hut \ a t lull lla. AUv
Dr Foalil insisted Hint with other 

things In Ing equal, much better re 
siiitw* can be. secured in schools con
ducted by men than In those under 
charge of women tAncber*

The view held by the fo iled  Sister 
bureau of education, nnd ilia* m ... .-.) 
by Dr Foght. Is that «p*cuil prepnra 
turn l*  needed rise teuchci* win* irre 
to work in rural schoolt . and, ’ tmt 
these course* should property be given

lie -Him 1

IT CERTAINLY DOES.
Haeon -  I see a youth w u  arrested at Calcutta 

and fined $100 for having climbed up a water 
pipe 120 feet long. In order to hold converse with 
his sweetheart.

Egbort-That seems a good deal to pay for a 
wgterspouL

PUf

In

OP 111

-a. h-

Foul 0 (qualifies Gunbcat Smith.
I-o n d o n Georges f  arpenller, 

French champion ai d only piigili-t of 
jncmler r.ink Fran- "  ever !ih* contrib
uted to the game, "waii awarded th*- de 
clsbiu Thursday over GiintvMt Smith, 
the \nicrlcan fighter, on a foul in the 
sixth round of the fastest heavyweight 
fight Lonihxiers have seen In year* 
The match between the two heavy- 
welghta w h s  “f îu^ht at Olympia and 

.was scheduled to go twenty rounds 
To limith the finish w h s  a tragedy, 
because the blow for which the \mer- 
lean waw disqualified was neither 
studied nor intentional It was 
launched in the heat of the whirl
wind fighting, when the Frenchman 
had slipped to his knees, and specta
tors saw the gaunt sailor recoil and 
attempt to draw back almost us hi* 
arm flew out.

Bolts Cuts Off a Boy’s Thumb.
Jennings. l.a —By a freak of light 

oing the It! year-old son of l.eonce 
Gary, living in Jennings. Wednesday 
hud his right thumb cut off, a gash 
cut In hi* forehead over the right 
eye. his skull frartured and a gash 
cut down hi* face from the center, of 
the forehead to the chin

Justice Lurton's Body Buried.'
Nashville Tenn. The body of Hor 

are H. I.urton. Igte associate Justice 
of the United State* supreme court, 
who died last Sunday, was laid to rest 
Wednesday in Greenwood cemetery ..t 
Clarksville, hla old home, beside two 
children who preceded him to the 
grave

Ead Break
Mias ttlis* Why, George. you 

spelled kiss with only one a in your 
las* letter

Mr lilt,s Really, did l. d< arT
'Yes you did, and 1 always il.ought 

I that was ope thiug you never would 
j want to make shorter

Died With Fortune Near.
1 .That Kentainln Yume, pioupeetor, 
i whose body wa« found in a gully at 
. the base of a 5<>"-fo*il cliff hrar Palo 

Mlto past recently, was killed after 
locating a rich mjncral vein is the 

j belief o f S. J. Vance of Tt-kemah. 
Neb., his brother In (he 
.cabin were a number of I "gh grade 

j ore sample* cached in a s<. ret pi*. 
*;igew *y.--Presume It 'v io l Dispatch 
to Denvsr IVjst.

Puzzled the Paraon
j At '* marriage service performed 

some time ago In a little country 
, church In Georgia, whin the minister 

said In a solemn tone "W ilt thou 
. have this man to he thy wedded hu- 
i band” Instead of the woman answer

ing for herself, a gruff man's voice 
ansrfArrti "I w ill' The minister 

I looked up very much perplexed and 
j paused lie  repeated the sentence.

and again the same gruff voice a a 
j swered, "I will." Again the minister 

looked up surprised, uot know ing what 
J to make of It. w hen one of tbe grootna- 
j men at the end of the row said "She s 
, deef. parson, an I'm answerin’ for 
liar"

GOOD CHANGE. 
Coffss to Postum.

Tha large army o f persona who 
have found relief from many chrome 

1 ailments by changing from coffee to 
; Postum as a daily beverage. Is grow- 
| ing each Jay.

It is only a simple question of try- 
I Ing it for oneself tn order to know 
i the Joy of returning health a* realized 
| by an llls young lady. She writes:

"I bad been a coffee drinker nearly 
ail my life and It affected my stomach 
—caused Insomnia and I was seldom 
without a headache. I hail he-rd 
about Postum and bow beueficiol It 
was, so concluded to uuit. coffee and

Consular Nominations Made

Washington —-Among consular nom 
Inations made Tuesday by President 
Wilson are: John A. Ray of Ornng* 
Hill, Texas, consul at Sherffleld. 
transferred to Odessa, and fharles L  
Hooper of Rollvar, Mo, now consul at 
t'arlshml, transferred to Prague, Aus
tria

Rear . Admiral Robeson Die*.
Walpole. N H. — Hear Admiral 

Henry B. Robeson, retired, aged 7f, 
Bled Friday.

lU ^ f.
try It.

"I was delighted with ’tho change. 
1 can now aieep well and seldom ever 
have headache. My stomach has got
ten strong and I can eat without suf
fering afterwards. I think my whola 
system greatly benefited by Postum

"My brother also suffered from 
stomach trouble while he drank cof
fee. but now. since using Postum he 
feels so much better he would not go 
back to coffee for anything.’’

Name given by Postum O o. Rattle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Hoad to 
Wellvllle," In pkg*.

Postum comes In two forms;
Regular Postum— must be well 

boiled—15c and 25c packages.
Instant Pastum - I* a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
in a cup of hot water and. with 
cream and sugar, makes a delicious 
beverage instantly—30c and 60c tins.

The cost per cup or both kinds la 
about the same

"The re * a Roasts" for Postum.
— sold by Grocers.
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Austin. Tex —The male automatic 
tax hoard Wodnexita) in*d with Gov
ernor Colquitt and fixed tin* tax rate- 
>̂r Hie < i.rreBt year Tin mute school 

Ly e.i. ftxod at *o< un each tint) oi 
, tf^*K«avod valuation, an Increase of 3c 

oyer last year; stale .yd valorem rate 
at 12‘ .c, u reduction of im.ve, while

6c. It makes total state taxes of

* \x<’
The rales were 'ixed on a total as

sessed slate Valuation of $2.7 lt», I lt*.- 
686. an increase of 11(1,1411,113 over 
last year Not all of the loiinlles 
have tiled their estimates hut the 
valuations from 110 ytvc a net in
crease of $34,973.1134

It wan estimated that $2.838,OOu 
would have to he raised to supplement 
other income to meet appropriations, 
to which mus1 he added 20 per cent 
for assessing and collecting the taxes, 
a grand tutal o. $3,389,200 to come 
front ad valorem taxes

The total appropriations for the fis
cal year In $,r>.tiHi>.4M, while revenue 
collected from sources other than ad 
valorem is estimated ut $2,844,248, 
leaving the difference to he made up 
h> sd* valorem revenues

With the valuation.riven above, thn 
new tax talon will produce the follow*. 
Inc arose amounts s. hool, $5,432.- 
239 ad valorem. $3,395,149 and pen
sion, $1,358,069 The i’ll per cent for 
avaessiar and collecting must be d<‘ 
ducted, lenvluti to t a leaser amount 
In e.v:h Instance

It* nidi!n>n to the eta;, school tax 
the available school fund received $3, 
388,737 front other sources duritu the 
past twelve months and will easily yet 
that amount during the next twelve 
months With that income and in 
created state lax there will.'tie suf 
flcli r»t money coming li> tlo- available 
schtsd fund for s per capita apportion 
tneot of nearly $9 for each child with-

FACE COVERED WITH
PIMPLES— RESINOL CURED

College Station, Tex,—“ If it Is wise 
for the banker to lend money for 
sound funning. It is wise for him to 
refuse tp lend money for unsound 
farming Too long has the banker 
be.-n lending, money to the one crop 
farmers. Personally, I will not lend 
money to the blind,. inefficient farm
ers who are gambling with their hind 
and my money."

So declared Joseph Hirsr.h. vice 
president of the Corpus Christi Na 
tionul bank, speaking of the work ot 
the Texas bankers' agricultural com- 
Uiittec. before the fourth annual ses
sion of the Texas State Farmers' In 
Btltute Fridu.V. Ills was a feature ad
dress, among a dozen or more on the 
program for the day. Among other 
speakers were Commissioner of Agri
culture F.xl It. (Cone, i f  Youngblood, dt 
reetpr of Texas experiment sinuous, 
and T. A. Mrtiallliard. lecturer for the 
sttue J* pa it incut of agriculture

“ I want merely to put before Texas 
farmers wlmt the bankers are en
deavoring to do In their agricultural 
committee," continued Mr Hirsch 
"W e have a special committee to ill 
tcrest hunkers in agricultural matters 
We aim toward a practical otgatti/.u 
Holt lor the i rcuilon of increased In 
tcrest In better farming *

He told how the bankers were being 
urged to support Increased apptoprin 
Hons for experiment stations for ug 
rUnlttual demonstrations In Texas 
counties and for adequate remunera-
t IO ll t o r  th«*m . to  s u p p o r t c ro p  ro i t i-
t lo n «I»D O l t i f l r F f ic n t t f i c a g r ic t t l l u r a l
p r in c ip lr v .

' I h «* b u n k o f t h # A id . o rg iu i tz e  In
e i ic t i rO U U tJ  ; H i  d in •c t iy to  f a n n e r s
w ith I»Nn ip  f o r n n p ro v (Ml m c t ltn d is  a u d ,
h t id n*on«*> a M li i ik ly , w i t It th e  v ie w
o f f u r l  lO t llLK lw t . t r  r U r i n in e ,  w h e r
»tvt»r tb ^ y  a rt* t o n  v tu t u r t l te  in iH u
r l t j r  ir tlid i Of ll»*>1 n » f f i m  to  ed  o f
rn "r.» • t i i i  v *4juilis ta n c e .

Hv- P|»oK*‘ l o r  t h r tu.«{ >lov m <-n t o f
m o r * i 8v*»u tit y Ucmiiou Kf f tftt io n  u g e n te .
im 4  i i l  *,’ *•'! h i r  1l i r a r r r s t o  w o i k  U t r o u t i l l

( o i in t y  <o f iitu lik ; t iu i lc ith l o r  t h e i r
mm}»!<!} no*t» t . \ n y  a M in ty , u n d e r  th e

p o in te d  o u t .  c o u ld  a p
m w tt i Ih n o t  m .n fr Is t i l  l

• aw
1 n a i l m o n th |*h»|*ri«tga f  1.4*4 (o 1 o r Ih o ‘ |».4> III* n t o t

r a m i I f  i t  go es  t n  $ h n i l 'p i cv l>Jtlft r w * n i d i  a n  n jE c tii
y o u s. o rd > W il l tn* H h a ttF •<vl H o w e k o r »h« I l f  vu»^ M r H ig ly in  f « n » r fi f  the'

y o u r • l iK l i r  rl' b  n’ .’ih F'.'l J *. 4 fl f n u t i  17 to S m ith  l/k fv * i  h H. )UHl |*J8h M l !  h . d m
• S I  y« a rs  n n d  t h a t  m e a t ’ in o r i • p pzri-: H, w h U  h h r* f lm r a « ' *‘U *4Mt nn. In -y t

r * h n d o n | ( * r  ( l i v iP t f t , 'A h I r h  in i  y h o ld to  th n  < y la  h  j I M mtM»t m iH>r
* 1 o u g h t ttu * c k i to  to 97. th#» I f l l l t  | jV *«  o f io n t ' ln c t ’

w o u ld r j f  f l g u r r tIi#* c*fv11 « i r If  ta d Id  kIV 8* tO T V *** *
AV a Hu h ie  f t r h c o l fu n d w i l l r«»c C'l vp ti 19If* t, t h i f t In t ' t n c )  ‘M l

H D H O ls jh  thv* f o l io w t n j  i i me un tH ly .  -<> th u t  t h l it P la t* 111*4v re**'** iv o  io
r. l i t  a i d i t l o i i  t ?o  th * ' s ta  f * s c h o o l T i t ' Y»TtarU -¥« 122 4 5 1^ c o i i t UMftJ! *

1»*|F•H rfor, H r t io r n f N >1 42.4t**> Itkpol* «i,»OU th *  *.»}•• ;«M»ro • r if t f UUf ftt) ouu ftT
K Vi ly  H t f . D 'K f ; j»o lh . 86 PCh o o t fO r A >rk It) fh « f i*k d » H u t
r * r I ’ t t lo O ff* if] n a tio n , f 241.HO1: M!h<«o| 8*8i I Ip t th i*  P tftft*  I f  Wat f  ti« * d <m  • f» n a T**
i»d >«> t r v a N t ir y , I2 * ' l J2% \. t f l t • r ft^ t l t d  . i t Csltl t C* t i l m ; f r o n t

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable

Compound.
TTnionville, Mo.—" I  suffered from a 

female trou.Lle and 1 got so weak that I 
could hardly w a lk  
across the floorwrith
ou t ho Id i ng on to 
something. 1 had 
nervous spells and 
my fingers w o u ld  
cramp and my face 
would draw, and I 
could not speak, nor 
sleep to do any good, 
had no appetite,and 
everyone thought I  
w ou ld  n o t l iv e .  

Some one advised me to take Lydia E. 
I ’tnkhain's Vegetable Compound. 1 had 
taken so much medicine and my doctor 
said he could do me no good so 1 told my 
liusliand he might get me a bottle and 1 
w ould try it. By the time 1 had taken 
it 1 felt better. I continued its usy,ami 
now l atn well and strong.

"1  have always recommended your 
medicine ever since 1 was so wonder
fully benclitted by it and I hope this 
letter will lw the mentis of saving some 
other |svor woman front suffering.
Mrs. Maktha SkavEY, B ox 1144, 
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers o f Lydia E. Binkham’s 
Vegetable ('om|s)und have thousands of 
such letters as that above— they tell 
the truth, else they could not have been 
obtained for love or money. This ro«*d- 
icine is no stranger — it has stood the 
test for yean.

I f  then* ar* any complications you 
do not under.fund write In l.tdla K. 
I'inkhaut Medirlne to. iroattdrntiall 
l.ynu.Xasa. four letter w ill Ite opened, 
read and answer<d hy a woman and 
held lu strict confidence.

T u trT  Pills
The ftr-l «J.»ao oftrn ■ilwiilir* !>»< HivftlWI. 
fhlnn rl$<tiiil(v nlmiixi, buortiuy of t»Ady,

GOOD 0101 SI ION,
rrfulaf h«»cl» onJ fir•!». Prli», 2H rfo*

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
Lt RUakbc PtH« |,n*

i*|, ffwh. fell* Hie p’td*»Tv.l hf 
DI»'V brrau • the* m«. 
•» *»,««»«•* fall.
»<• fttvl lrvd»t«uf<U<4,

r.n» «« m
tl$ck »wf n»l8 I ••

I •* an» |HMrt.vr f.’ll 4'»U»»r*» t«w*. 
Th* fur*ff<>r1t$ hf 4’titUr i>f•••tuft* l< tki« Bt o»ff I ffwate r,1 apwr|«!fytn« In *•*#*•« •«* tar»ni •«#> 
i •»«<•( mn C yft*f $ 1 ' *' •- •

The CUTTER LARORATORV. »«rft«t*Y CfiMltsm.i,

FREE TO IL L  SUFFERERS

BLACK
•  V B*| fu<t •K$r»¥  M *  ftt.t# for l.-Atr*

P  I  f  If! tfwM »kja
dal* $l|4 Rla

Atlanta, C!a., April 34—"M y face 
was covered with pimples which de
fied creamp. soaps uud .cosmetics. 
They were a source of constant hu
miliation to me. By the time l hud 
finished a cuke of rcsinol soap and 
half a Jar of resinol ointment, my skin 
was aoft as velvet, uud as smooth. 

‘ My friends were stunned, uttd every
one asked rite what 1 hud done. Wh< n 
1 told them, 1 think they hardly be- | 
lie veil (t, for tin transformation was 
•imply wonderful. Since then 1 have 
been using rex I not soap and shull nev
er be without It ttguiu, for 1 Itavo 
learned the delights of a clear, soft. 
beauUIul complexion that may be at 
tatned by Its const tint use" (H'gitedl 
Miss K i ’ Caddis, 2S4 South 1‘ ryor St 

Reslttol ointment ami rcsinol soap 
stop itching Instantly and speedily 
heal' eczema, and other akin humors, 
dandruff, sunburn, sores, burnt* and 
piles Silld b> every druggist.— Adv.

HOME

Finds Secure Abiding Place After 
Period of Troublous 

Wanderings.

Kverelt I’ Duhlgren. the millionaire 
opponent of woman suffrage, said tit 
a suffrage debate in Boston

“ I always declare licit woman 
shouldn't enter polite till sh> s fill 
fit led all Iter prior duties.

I’rtor duties' Prior duties!' So 
a young lady mot ked me one day 
What do you, men mean by Me •• 
prior duties that vou te always talk 

ing about. Mr It.ihlgren "
' So then I told Hit* young lady this 

story :
'Once upon a time, I began, »  little 

hole wax born amt It lookrul around 
to 'se<* where it should take up Its 

: a (aide •
"It tii si decided on a window but a 

man caipe straight*.way and put In a 
1 new pali** It next chose a chair scat 
; but thn housewife sent for a ratter, 
and in a fifty a new seat was put It* 
the chair The hole now selected a 
baby's rattle ft fid the baby wax so 

’ pleas* d that It began to tear the tel 
tie to piece* and the poor hot**, half 
erased with frUlit bad Just lime t<> 
escape It threw Itself, mure dead 
than alive Into the first thing that 
cam** T«» hard, which happen* d to Is* 
tlo sim k of a 'snffiaglst husband 

“ There, at feast, tin* hot*' seems in 
have found a real home Its pcaie 
ha- not been ItonbliM from the b* 
ginning six tm.iiihi ago '

One Hundred Years Ago.
The curious inodes which women af

fect now began as far back a* 17S*v 
w hich Is a |*t riod we should hardly 
wish to copy in most respects. A 
fiance not ut all unlike the tango wan 
tu vogue at that time, ami had many 

| exponents, who danced In loose bod
ices opening in a V shape from the 
shouldei.. almost to the wat: t >Uir* . 
were slit and were often mud** of 
transparent gauze

We may return to the gowns of that 
period which were without waists, 

i having simply a girdle to th*> bust, 
i with skirts caught, up rather short In 
; front and slightly,trained ut the but k 
In IKOt* women wore sandals and 
bare feet Corset belts were only 
about two inches •vide.* Some gowns 
were caught up to the knbe with large 
cameos Soon fashion 'overreached It
self anil then came crinolines, pointed 
footgear and unnaturally small waists 
Are we coming to tins?

Query.
Trooper I've got to attend tlfl** 

practise tonight.
Friend Are you learning 

pickpocket?- Judge. .

i i i i i i i i i
It’s a Very 

Good Idea
to help your poor, 
tired Stomach, lazy 
liver or clogged bow
els back to health 
and strength, but the 
longer you delay the 
harder it is going to 
be. To da y  you  
should start taking

HOSTEITER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It has hiliied thousands 
of others— will help you.

-V w * '_ 2 w
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There are 17.bob confed. rate pen 
sinners at this t.tne drawing $22 per 
quarter Kven If they do increase tn 
tiamber the 5<* rate on the Increased 
Valuation should Insure a q u a r te r ly  
allowance in cx>*-ss of $20 and pos
sibly $2 5

Creates! Troop Movement In History
Monterey, k in  The greatest troop 

tnxvemeal In the history of' the con 
stitnMoaalial army was put under way 
Thursday when tjeneml Ohio Ron 
ta b *  loft Saltillo with the remainder 
of his troops there for San l.uts I’otosi 
ard the south. The troop* were 
moved In sixty eight trains The move- 
Trent embraced not only the move 
ment of infantry and cavalry, but of 
artillery, machine guns, ammunition, 
supplies and a thoroughly equipped 
hospital train.

Largest Gun In World
Washington W hen Its bree* h look 

Ittg device has been perfe*t.*d at 
W'atorvhet arsenal, the great It* Inch 
gun, the biggest piece of ordnance In 
the world, which has just been ship 
;*ed from Sandy Hook proving 
grounds, will l*e practically, ready for 
service on the Panama renal fortlft 
ration*.

t*yv Ordered Back to Pen.
* f!nu*
« i «  received fro 
Its! apt* nix TV •**! 
the sheriff of 41 
structed to t:tk« 
todt at

cAigthy document
to court ot_ critnl
lay. In thja writ
* t on tit) was In
K Tyv into cus

in 11m over to the peat
illgry 8

I'm

Why
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and 

tlte !<

Ing

Shouldn't
Why do 

>11 last nig 
was burled

Ms Worry
I look no 

thl I drew 
Parker/*

I to 
filed 
and

Responsibilities.
ton ask me why J paid rent 

owning my own home?’ 1 
1'mas lot*

that Inquiry re idled the
I* man
111 lc|l you- VVhLUjJte naif, 

i a shutter dropr* off IF* 
tandy to le  tthli* to uak your 
In tail her you. hut . to go and 

trouble* to the landlord *

; / 
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it
ji#

h
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ALroHni.-3 r»:n t i nt 
A\cVi'b»!>li‘ Prcpardhon for 
\imUhtin£ tite FooU at vl Rcffitla 
iinj( Iho Slorai hx ami llowcK of
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F r o m o lr  s  D ig e s t io n , r i t c r r f u l  
n r s 9 d r u !K c 9 l  C o n ld m *  f ic t lh r r  

, O p iu m  M o r p lh i t r  n d r  M n v f ro l
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Aj>crfi i  R c tn r i ly  l o t  ro n *h p *x  
l i o n  N o w  S to m a c h '. IH a r rh o ra
W o rm y , !  o t t v t i l9 1 0 0 9 .I r v c r i s t t -  
tk ’ s y  o ra ) L O S k  o $  M L E I '

F J c 5 m a lr  S ig n a tu re  ol
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Boars the 
Signature 

o f

In  
Use 

For O ver 
T h ir ty  Y e a rs

N^URsirtintfr il un«lrr llir

Ivia l Ct»py' of W'$*|»p»r

ilnhRlfin«* at <*< nr
Pnrk* r Sj»*  yiHir ton Ii 

And *»f It '' * Wti?
•̂t I, •' -t, t.» t 111 » l fsRjt'i

Bett for Hortft
Givt* your bor$.*'H gmul i ur* and >«»u, 

vk it! b** fitmtilV i paid hy Ih* brU»»f 
work !h#»y will do For nor***, trail* 
mid othf'r rilt»rn*l iroubln RiM̂ X 
HanfordR Halxuin of Myrrh Kami*'

ti i. t tnry ft«)thoritlie* T lf* peniter
otfl bltffitvv and cmploy**p
tnn rii< t«*4 to take* him from Ibr
Iff Hr vvas M*ntetn ed t wo year
for font#»ry,‘ but was ideas«hI t<
hin trf ni |Ftrp-«f

I. and C N Bond* Authorited.
Auf»in. T**x l ‘h^ Inturnatkrtiiil Rn«l 

\or!h**rn railway whh W « ! n «  
4n> ?*uth«M7.*»d hy thi« fRilroad rora 
nusmlon t<i «nd r**r M**r
of flr»t morfRHi'*’ *• |w*r o*in hundi* on 
«♦!<!.Mm .v anti bt if«*rro*»nts and n**w

t?0 000 Allied for Surveys
A u?v v In. Te*. t Kuch- I

anat! U*8d tifid  (y ;«dv !•** ■! Slat e He- ,
rtnina tion Kntinv**'■r Arthur A. Stiles
that ;wpr*lira Ho*} had tw***n fil^d with
the « fury of th** interior toe an ai-
lotm*-m of for Trian thl» v*ar
mil of th*’ aniui.U j»i*ro|»Hiifioii of 
LUH.d'Mi for thr> F**it#d Rro-
h»y.r;it M1IVP) for inakiRK topOfgr4|diir 
Furvr>> iifid iriitpR

Suffriocttet U tt Whips. £ ag * take Rice Mill Sold
l amfiaa o—H a lf.a  8 a m  ptAitcemeo j rfdomkha fatt To sa-mfr a dead were rcqttimd VYedm-̂ay t*. remov* or M » It, ufi

Jrem the Marlhortblh street pcliee „,ru, lrf,. aril mint eel to $4H,2(M, the
'
suffragettes w o ear Her *ff>v • ' *
fcad attempted tn horsewhtp S ftH ou  th,  , al , l4k l .. Mining
TI..*•*:•.- Mr Kir : - >. \\........... r.iltu  of „ .*, t town of l ag:*'
»•,* *' t**- Hci-t ...n*! J | i„,c

Villa Had Ossgns oh Musrta. ’ _„  , , . . Bring* 3 0000 Pound* Red SnapperJnaier., Me* - I would mm h prn *
fer that Huerta had remained In the I xnhur.* T^x I he p ) '* *1
pre.id.-ntlal chair, or In the Pity of j m hooner inter, enga/. d in deep sea 
Mexico, until we could get our hands arn..*.] tn port Saturday with

BODY COVERED WITH ECZEMA
R K n No. 1. Tatewell Tenn —* My 

dlreaso started on niy lega In a smalt, 
patch and kept spreading until my en
tire lardy was covered it would itch 
and burn tilt 1 could not sleep at 
night I would scratch Mil ih « hl*s*d 
would ooze out and run down my body 
•tw* legs, Thn eruption came out in 
•mail red pimples and when I 
•crntcheil the. whole surface of the 
skin became Irritated, r*d and uglv 
ha v lng. My clothing seemed to Irri
tate It. The pimples were on my 
hand*, arms, Inga, feet, and entire 
bcalRT, especially between my fingeis 
and toes | also had dandruff on my 
head until tny hair w as all falling out.

“ I was told It was eczema and took 
a treatment, but nil remedies failed 
Then I got aoine CuMrura Boap and 
Ointment I first washed with Cutt- 
curn Soap and warm water, dried well 
ar.d then •applied the Cuticura Oiiit 

' went, rutlcura Soap and Ointment 
l cured me. and they also cured my 
, dandruff and falling hair." tSigned) 

Charley Alston. Jan 31. 1914
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 

| throughout the world Sample of each 
1 fre*,with ,12 p. Skin Hook Address post*
| card' Cuticura. impt. I „  Itotton "—Adv

Hia Specialty.
Kniployer Not afraid of early 

hours. I suppose?
Young Man You can t close too 

earlv for me sir Answers

t m » r v «  m n  s r i i t n iK  » vr. w i n s
COiOtf IIfid |AM»ths« lot* P> « • Adv

III*
las*

* f h 
nd

tiibcruici
It. Adv

aftd liVT*rym* n re*

Putting Oft

tt umiti to procrkftti • No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
TIii.i» i- a [ : < i j;*i,mi pre|Mret| c-

»fr. iny «8>u pfij.ally for Malaria or Chiits and
)Uff-t Mift maiiitiLfi ui>ptiiirp Fever. Five or six iloses will bleak
ft aft |tt<«rruk(tit8it!t4K li*r i a h<n, and tf taken then as a tonic

the f «n •r wilt not return 25c Adv.

l*op, “ 
"Vr*. till 
What d 

nate'’
"T o  put i
Well. I 

si (I -ejn

For 75 Jcarr W iights Indian VegF 
table D lls have b*-< n tbelr own recom 
mendatton in conditions of upset stom 
ach. liver and bowel* If you have not 
tried them, a t**t now will prove their 
benefit to you S* ud for free sample 
to ;l<2 Pearl ft t. New York. Adv.

1 went out t 
nlar Bfimtiiii 
transiormatton 
pulled off |» fol 
la im .r

Whu 1 *a *  that 
Hi* load* the 

turtle

t Tricks.
Hitoritig with that |a*|> 
niagldan, and what 
trick i)o you think ho 
• wt* bad gone any dt.«-

utitoninbile turn

tnl ••*av*ta** tnuettH M*

London Hat Ambulances.
I.RHtdon, which baa never yet had 

an ambulance, luta at last orileied 
six of them, and expect* them to do 
all tit** work 'or the entlrn city. In 
i nse of past utt (dents the policemen 
have list! to commandeer th" nearest 
wagon, depending on the gnnerosltjr 
of the drlier. a they were not able to 
offer bint anything

For poison 
sam Adv

Ivy use Hanford's Kal

Scene the Woodshed
tv It ni** «»f your earl) atrug

|H*f̂  9 not much to tell The
1 str.i# the more the Old

man (aid i' on

Take CAPUDINE
For HEAHACIlEft and OKII’ P. It tj 

Liquid— I'ronipt and Pleasant—Adv

Lot* of people would rather send a 
dollar to Mi*, heathen titan give* the' 
poor at home a pleasant look

nn him." Central Villa said Wednes
day tn Jtiamz, when be learned of 
Huertas resignation

8ocia1'tt Leader 8set.
Halletievllle, Ter. O. T Eaet. c ltf 

marshal, and F A Mettzen, former 
count) judee. nov a s«s-iallst leadi-r, 
had a difficult' Wednesday, resulting 
in Meitren being phot In the right 
groin

‘ Appointed Mil itary Governor.
Monterey, Met Cenernl Ktilalln 

CutMrrex t> *  W’edneiday »p|ailnt*-d 
military governor of the state of San 
l.nls t'otosi by Senersl Carranza, 
chief of the ccnstltutlonaMfts.

S.Offd pounds of red *nai<pera taken on 
cltrseln osnks and about fifty miles 
off shore

Bond Issues Approved.
Austin Tex The attorney general's 

department Wednesday approved five 
bond" issues' of the city of Hhefmau 
aggregating llOfi.OfW, as follows: 
Water works. $40,000. street Improve
ment. I2S.OOO: sewcage. $2'i.«00 pub
lic parks, $18,000, elect He light, 
$6,000

Stops First Watermelons.
Hlgla. Te* -~Tbe first three egr* of 

wateimdon* o' thn season wero |.'*ad 
*d Thursday for shipment.

tine trial conv 
sam Adv

(Lee* llanfnrds llal

liarring hand organs. 
cotnes out of everything

tome good

Every girl on earth Imagines that 
she would make sn ideal wife

For galls use Hanford a Balsam

In London.
lire**maker If I wete you madam - 

I would have the skirt slashed up th** 
front, and it would look well tn have 
ti e sleeves slashed up the side, and 
the bodice slushed for insert nn the 
front

Tourist -Hold or., please* I*n you 
lake me for a fighting suffragette'’

V • l( It OWN I l l ' l l . 1*1*1 W i l l  TK I .I  T o r
In  XI*4* t.*. X** H*si**l| f**r II—1 W**R vs ., . **Kt.u ami H***iH|*. St»
lu«t» K*»* « «ttw»,,ri Writ*'  f»*f h«» * o f  ft*** K /rlit tru I t*-*- M> Kt«* RMsHlf O*., « R tn« ». i

To Blow In. Probably,
Mother What at** Itldiaid and 

your tatii* r sjormlng mImiu! ao?
I>aughier tth ihck n trying tn raise 

tb« " ,d  a y .* in

Tor any sore Hanford »  Balsam

Also Barren of Wealth
“Sn that foreign suitor of Kthel 

turned out to he no baron after all 
(Ut, he was a baron, all right 

Baron Munchausen

V girl who is kittenish during court
ship may develop Into a cat after 
marriage

Women’s Times of Danger
W.»n$«»n *uffrr ft prwat «lr*l fr *m kldn#»r 

* Tĥ kr |n«!<M$r life. U*fht olgiUlin  ̂
iC mork all vet\A to we*k” i*

kitlnev* »fnftu*ft Ufa ftliut ine1«i4l»fi time*
of th«t ftie ftp! U»)eftY«tlM kMfigti
m~%k Kixl toMnrt aHruApiif Ii.*ft.|

fii rviHjaiieFu ftint url' ftrf i||a
1*r«iriipt tn»iffif«t, bow♦•rer frill itn t 

»h« «Uf'tft*r of <lro|*y, grafftl, *ir (tut
B kirlit • tliM tM*

T«ke iNtnn P KMiner Flllft, (lie he«t
rr*c.,'nmen<t**<|. »rM-eul kDInoj rNin<i<l v 
ti.n$n <» m  MtieewApfiiHF thr>M$jh .tii
(he eiviliAe*! w*»fM Itjire ! t f n w #  1if«* 
An*I net* U» Uio u n iibH o f Ure«l,

(■»e»* r.*$ n» <l»Ai«'ur wikwiea

A T m m  C m *

Made since 1 h4•'. 
Adv

Hanford a Balsam

Whescvor You Need a General I oak 
Taka Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Torefaa 
chill Tonic is equally valuable a* a 
General Tonic because it contains the

* ' i 1 ,u7 T t“  ‘  wk QUl? L '™  Tn ... m. tveuise ..II .**, r.ll s.m. LAX*,and IRON It act* on the Liver Dt>*« TIVR BRonogt ININ! lorn tot of
on I Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System SO cents

Ratan probably had a fine excuse for 
not learning to skate.

Only One "BROMO QUIN INF. ”  "

An egotist Is a man who expects a 
soman to marry him for himself 
•lone.

Mr. A M Toon*. Sal
Oft i !irift ftt , \<nr$hdl! TffX . I 
•ftfP TTh*» hr'>««■(. j
ft v Mrli wtfd n  (>» 1 th«t I 

do mjr ir*
At M A f l o r t w  t o ld  me* Ih B l  I 1 
f«»ulftn t b«* curod, 11 f» aa id 
ib « t  I might Hr** wily Alt 
rnc-nthp. M y  kldrte-VA w - l  
tv* ihffpe Ao<« my
b#ft1*h wpp wr#cb#*d rMftn’p 
K *<lftry Fill# iu« aa
pe.i.rt P a I  t o o k  thffff l  Ami
ff’PUhttVfl UA# COWpittaly

| n r t4  RMk**
Cat Doaa'b At Aay Stars, Us • I n

D O A N ’ S  V iW .T
FOSTER M1L8 URN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

W  N. U..  H O U B T O N .  N O .  30- 1814.

A L L E N  ACADEMY 2 $

Rbor' men like to stand on their 
dignity But why not’  *

k w GROVC Csrn .Csld in On* Day beta 
eanek >nd h*.d«* h . and M l t  off c* Id He.

Other people's trouble, bore a man 
more than his own

BOYS
Si.teenth year open. Sept t*. t*y,« A thorough F’rwparatory School. Faculty 

seven University men; affiliated with the leading colleges sod universities 
equipment; nvig fireprord remi<*rced concrete Dormitory; *6 
i hriMiau influent c .  .trong Y. M C A ; fine athletics. Foe 
H and R O. ALI.KN, Bryan. Teiaa.

of
Splentiid material 
acres in Canrpuv 
Catalogue sihtres* J

You Look Prematurely Old
luaa of thoao uglv. crtuly, (ra y  Naira. Uao ” LA CR K O LK” HAIR O R K M IN A . FRICK, ai.oo,

I k l L

mk
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iiMfliimoi ti.es a me in aotahci

K ntercd  in  th e  U . S. M a il#  an second 
lass  m a tter a t K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s ,  on 

i  »et. 17, 1912, a cco rd in g  to  act o f  C on 
g re s s  o f  M a rch  3, 1879.

President Woodrow Wilaon and 
Secretary o f State Wm. J. Bryan, 
honored and respected as few  
Democratic statesmen are through
out the civilized world, are charged 
by Mr. Ferguson, candidate of the 
liquor forces for Governor, and the 
charge echoed by some smaller fry 
among his supporter#, as debasing 
the sacred principles of Democracy 
a id intermeddling with Texas poli
tics. Aud what is the basis of the 
c targe? Simply this, that Mr. Fer
guson and his friends claimed that 
Mr. Ball was a corporation lawyer, 
and that his candidacy was con
demned by Mr. Bryan, and quoted 
garbled extracts from Mr. Bryan’s 
paper to prove it; and they also 
claimed that Mr. Ferguson was a 
progressive Wilson Democrat and 
that Mr. Ball was not a sincere 
friend of the President. Under 
these circumstances Mr. Bryan cer
tainly had the right and it was his 
moral duty to show that the article 
written by him was garbled and 

that from his personal knowledge of 
Mr. Ball he was sure that no cor
poration could ever control or in
fluence him in the performance of 
his duty to the people. The Presi
dent felt it his duty to express his 
appreciation of the loyal support 
Mr. Ball had alwayr given his ad
ministration and also of his personal 
friendship.

Tom Ball has always supported 
Mr. Bryan and was a leader in the 
Baltimore convention that nominated 
Mr. Wilson, who was opposed by 
Mr. Ferguson until after the nomi
nation. Mr. Ball's friends are 
proud o f the fact that he enjoys 
he personal as well as the political 

'riendship of President Wilson and 
Mr. Bryan, and know that he will 
make his native State as great a 
Governor as Mr. Wilson is making 
our Nation a President.

Many voters in this section have 
lately been receiving the Houston 
Telegram, which is a Ferguson or
gan and the first paper in the state 
to espouse his candidacy. Now, if 
the reader will notice, Jake Wolters’ 
name appears at the top of the edi
torial page of the Telegram and 
the paper was entered in the mails 
as a publication about the time Jas. 
E. Ferguson entered the race for 
governor. So, it is plain to see why 
the Telegram has so much to say 
against Col. Ball's candidacy. Jake 
is an excellent speaker and cam
paigner, but his long service as a 
hireling of the liquor machine has 
rendered him too unpopular to lon
ger be effective on the stump and 
he has adopted this still-hunt meth
od of trying to elect tne liquor can
didate. Mr. Ferguson. But Jake is 
aback number and Jim Ferguson 
will be after next Saturday.

The Proof of a Democrat

Whether you favor Statewide 
prohipition or not, vote for Tom 
Ball for Governor. His opponent, 
Mr. Ferguson, is a banker and ex- 
lawyer without any legislative or 
executive experience whatever. Mr. 
Ball has served his native city, 
Huntsville, as mayor, president of 
school trustees, served eight years 
in Congress, and is recognized as a 
statesman and business man o f high 
character and ahility. He is a per
sonal and political friend of Presi
dent Wilson and Wm. J. Bryan. He 
will make a great Governor just as 
Woodrow Wilson is making a great 
President.

The Chatauqua grounds are Ailing 
up, and the Presbyterian Encamp
ment which opened yesterday bids 
fair to be the most successful and 
largely attended o f any previous 
year. lakeside Park is hecorning 
quite an attraction for bathing, 
boating and the highest class of 
recreation. Kerrville is fast gettirg  
to be one of the best summer re
sorts in the State.

Texas Panhandle Ranch Land
Judge George Clark of Waco, the 

former opponent of Gov. James S. 
Togg, has come out for Ferguson 
for Governor. This was expected, 
aa among opponents of Tom Ball 
are thoae who weru opposed to the 
great commoner of Texas.

"W h o  is Jim Ferguson and what 
has he ever done?” The truthful 
answer to this question is that he 
is an unknown quantity in the affaira 
of Texas and haa never done any
thing that could commend him to 
the people as being worthy or able 
to All the governor's office.

4480 Acres Prarie Land about 10 
miles from good town on K. K.. all 
fenced, good grass, good water, and 
leased to cattle man subject to sale. 
Fifty per cent of tract tillable.

I Price reduced to $8.00 per acre. 
Will take in the ileal good residence 
in Kerrville worth $2,000.00 and 
flfty cents per acre as first cash 
payment, and flfty cents per acre 
annually until land all paid for. de- 

. ferred payments to draw six per 
cent annually. Cattle men in Pan
handle country, have lieen and are 
making good money. For Plat and 
information see or phone me 

S. J. Scott, Real Estate A  Ins.
kerrville, Texas.

J E W E L R Y
Everything in Jewelry and First class 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

W . R. JAY, Jeweler and Optician
WITH THE KERRVILLB DRUG CO

FLo m  S I P. 0 . Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

The Amicable Life Insurance Co.O f  W ACO, TEXASBMaMOed 1910. Capital 1820,000.00. luarauct 116.677,721

THE STRONGEST TBXAS COMPANY

J .  \ V .  O V E R A L L ,  A U E N T
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

lb.,, C. 3,«r ... TILEPHO.NI 80. II

(Houston Chronicle.)
The proof of a democrat is his 

democracy. Let us look at the 
names of the men who have said, 
“ You are the man" to Col. Thomas 
H. Ball in this campaign. Let us 
count up a few of the leaders of 
Democracy who have willingly gone 
on record as supporters of Col. Ball, 
telling him, "W e  have faith in you." 
Here a few:

Woodrow Wilson, president of the 
United States.

Samuel Gompers, president o f the 
American Federation of Labor.

Wm. J. Bryan, secretary of State, 
United States.

Albert S. Burleson, postmaster 
general of the United States.

Morris Sheppard. U . S. Senator.
Joseph W. Hailey, former United 

States Senator.
Cone Johnson, solicitor, U. S.
E. M. House, confidential adviser 

to President Wilson.
Cato Sells, commissioner of Indian 

A ffa irs of the United States and na
tional committeeman from Texas.

R. M. Johnson, former national 
committeeman.

T. M. Campltell, former governor 
of Texas.

Joseph D. Sayers, former gover
nor of Texas.

Ben Campbell, mayor of Houston.
J. F. Browning, former lieutenaut 

governor of Texas.
Will H. Mayes, former lieutenant 

governor of Texas.
W . P. Lane, comptroller of Texas.
Watt Finley, former comptroller 

of Texas.
J. W. Stephens, former comptrol

ler of Texas.
Sam Sparks, former treasurer of 

Texas.
R. B. Cousins, ex-superintendent 

of public instruction.
James B. Wells, former Suite 

chairman.
Frank Andrews, former state 

chairman.
J. W. Blake, former state chair

man, leader of the Hogg forces in 
opposition to Matlock in 1802.

Clarence Oualey o f Fort Worth.
Ben Cabell of Dallas, former\

chairman of the prison commission.
W . H. Gill, former chief justice 

of the court of civil appeals for the 
First supreme district.

Cullen F. Thomas, who presided 
at the Houston Woodrow Wilson 
convention.

R. T. Milner, former speaker of 
the house of representatives.

T. N . Jones of Tyler.
John M. M. Duncan, Jim Hogg's 

closest friend.
And thousanhs of other leaders of 

every faction of democracy in Texas. 
Among them will be found prohi
bitionist and anti-prohihitfonist, 
Bailey men and anti-Bailey men, 
men of every sort and kind. They 
are for Tom Ball Itecause of the 
man. They believe he out-lowers 
his rival in every way of measuring 
the man.

Now, let's see who is supporting 
James E. Ferguson — what man 
whose name stands high in the his
tory of democracy in recent >ears. 
Among them are:

Jake Wolters, lawyer of special 
interests and defeated candidate for 
the senate. »

Jonathan Lane. Jake Wolters' 
partner, who led the Clark bolt 
against Hogg.

Oscar B. Colquitt, governor, who 
wants to he senator, but whose race 
is run.

W . A. Hanger, former senator, 
corporation lawyer and lobbyist.

Voter! In which candidate, Bail 
or Ferguson, will you put your /aith? 

Will it he fh a man indorsed as Ball, 
friend and confidant of the great 
leaders of his party? Or will it be 
in the man who hobs up suddenly 
with nothing behind him hut coin?

Will the record of a lifetime ap
peal to you? Will you vote for a 
tiun who has battled J[or his state 
for years? Will you vote for a true 
and tried public servant?

Or will you vote for a man who 
has no record cifcept that made 
with a pot o f gold',’

I am now well stocked 
with Busies, Hacks,

Harness and 
Saddles

I have in stock the very 

best brands of buggies 
such as the

Henney, the Freport, the Yeli, 
the Hercules and Moon Buggies

and can fit you up with anything you want in the 
buggy line. My prices are right and I will save you 
money if you see me before you buy.

I am overstocked on Horse Collars
and will put on a Special Sale on them from now 
till July 1st. I also have some bargain prices on feed 
bags and Old Hickory Wagons.

J. E. PJ1LM ER
Lowry Building, Kerrville, Texas

R. B. Humphrey has with drawn 
from the race for congrcssman-at 
large. This leaves only 5 pro* and 
4 nntta in the iaoe. It is virtually 
agreed by all that Garrett Will la* 
re-elected, so there is really hut one 
new man to choose. The Vanguard 
has already selected Cyclone Davis’. 
The reason we like him so well now 
is because we hated him so laid 
twenty-five years ago.

—Comanche Vanguard.

AM KXtlM KXT T o  T il l :  
statk comTmrrioN amkxiuxu
ARTItT.KM XI HKCTIOX 7*. OF T ill: 
ItlX ST IT t TIOX PMOVIIMXU KoH 
A tTH olll/ .l NO COI XT IKS lloliliK It
i o v  ran ..i tv or ............
BIT L it OKA WALL*

IS. J R No. ZX.I

Bea II. Kelly Speaks

If you respect the honor and wel
fare qf Texas vote for Tom Ball.

Announcements
The Advance is authorized to an

nounce G eokuK McKt.RoY as a can
didate for the office of Sheriff and 
Tax-Collector of Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election

W e are authorized to announce 
J. T. Moore as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Sheriff and 
Tax Collector o f Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election.

W e are authorized to announce 
A. B. Williamson as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer of Kerr County at the 
Ensuing November election.

Wc are authorized to announce 
John R. Leavell as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
and District Clerk of Kerr County 
at the ensuing November election.

M M l* Joint K r- .l. 11. . .
To .UM'iul Sertlon T of Article XI of fh. 

IVnMIiutton of i >■ S**t, of T o n  u  
thoriili.it mantle* bordering o  In- i.n lf 
o f M rllm  to build m-n trail* I., adding 
Kwtlon 7a, »<• a* to authorial- on. n
const!.. to build aew wall* anil rirati:- 
satr nvn-nail reelatuallou dlalrlrti for 
tlie I'Oiloi tloM o f llfi- and proper!) from 
atnrui overflow, anil to luilbl or con
demn land for ara nail and r>- tarnation 
dl*trbt*. thr m uni) to bay. Stair a 
tit li- to thr mad* and bay ahore I In., 
to low tldr within tlx- dlatrlrt and the 
tight to taaur itlalrlrt l.onda for a.-iiulr- 
Ins find drTrlopInii tbr dlatrlrt nml 
building I hr wa n alia and whrn ill r - 
tlir t la develop-*! as ton usitr to aril 
.tub portion* o f tbr land a* not rr 
arrred for public uar by tbr country. 

Br It rvaolvril by thr U-gl-lnl.trv o f thr 
Stair of Trsaa:
That thr following amriittniriit to tbr 

1'on.tllnUon at thr Stair of Trtaa be 
pn.poaoil to thr rotrra of thr Slat, of 
Traaa for lln;lr adoption hi acenrdanre 
with law. and that tin- t'oaatltutlnn ,.f thr 
Stair of Traaa bo .mended a- to add 
S to ll" .  7a of Article XI. and that Sm. 
tloti 7a of Art M r XI ah.-tll mail aa f«|. 
Iowa, to w lt :

Srvtlob 7a. W brrr prOirefton ngalnat 
the watrra of thr tin lf of Mott.-.. |» anal 
rd for pmtrrtlou of life, health. proprrty 
or tbr *<■» wall, any rounty I..•rdrrh.it on 
tho I * uIf of Mrab o may acquire tltlo to 
thr land for «ald ara wall or w aw .ill rr 
t’ltmarlon dtatrtrt aa dmdgnatrd l,y thr 
rounty Cniundaalnnera' court by purrhaim 
or rondrumallou of all thr land dralrrd 
for aon-wall and land for thr ara wall 
reclamation dlatrlrt from tin- am-wall t„ 
bay chore ttilr liar Imundary of thr prop 
rrty abutting on I hr hay. and tin- stair 
brrrby rrtlra to thr i-omity, for rnrb dla- 
trlrt. for m latnnfloii and general tiara of 
tbr dlatrlrt. tbr tltlr to bay abotv l.mda 
In tbr dlatrlrt lirtwnrii thr property tbir 
line boundary and thr low tldr Ifnr of 
tbr Imy ahorr. ami any land In tbr rr- 
.'tarnation dlrttht that nine h.irr born 
retained by tin- llrpnldlr id T e ia * of ton 
thr Ktulr for ronda whrn tin* landa adjn- 
rrnt wrrr platted and sold, and thr ■ntsn- 
ty I* gleet. tbr right to dredge In tbr 
bay or In tbr gulf or fill for thr diMrlct.

Hun. Ben H. Kelly of San An
tonio addressed a fair sized audience 
at the court house in Kerrville last 
night in the interest of Tom Ball 
for governor. Judge Kelly's ad
dress wok one o f the best of the 
canqiaign amt was received with 
frequent applause. He is very 
sanguine in his hopes of Col. Ball’s 
election. ,

Lost On road between Kerrville 
and the A. G. Morris ranch on 
Divide a grip containing child* 
clothes. Finder notify A. G. <T 
A. M. Morris.

of thr county utile** anthnriaed by a >..tr 
of two-third* of the property taxpnTera 
of (b* county voting a? a *|**-ini chv 
tlon fhen-for. It U further pr..v that 
any owner o f lm«l In a props*****! ilUtrh-t 
»»ay auloo rt|N> and pay for tho ilUtrl. t 
cnnimU-i..i» when organlKed. the pro 
rata of hl« land of the *\|M-iiwr uf the 
wall, ivt-ta tun tlon. nlnttinx M  fowi» lot* 
on a fm»ta aa «n- h area »»f laird u  t«. 
be the a hole land of the recta mat Ion «f|« 
Irlct and wh - wall, and at a nr time livforv 
IIH- cotuiiletlon o f fhe riKtrb t may 
rentier the boitdn and revelry from th** 
comity a bond for title f..r hla land In 
town J fatw, |*.*» afreet* and alley* fed
therefrom, for which on Mirivmb-r d4H*| 
may be ilenimtded from the county after 
the dlatrlrt I* walled filled „nd netted 
Into Mtreeta. alley* and lot* mid btmda 
«o  bought ahall in. provide it U further 
proyfded that no dUtrtcf aim ft l»e forum II v 
deatirnated l»y the county conind*«l«nier** 
eourt until owner a t»f at leant o$M*-hulf of- ------ --- -  ... <’ ll* • IBtl II pr
tlw nrupnant .ran i.f dlatrl.-t potltl.,,,ifllf* n v.,1 MakwwdX. — a .  . ”  . .th.mfi.r, null «nh»rrlh«> nut for |...nt|- 
rnnnrrh.i.n from th.- npunty n< hirHn pm Tloml. ----

and right to M l tb* land whrn nwT»l:uni 
and laid off a* tnwD.lt. or oth<Tw|«., .n.|

W *  are authorized to announce 
Lee Wallace as a candidate for re- 
election to the office* of County 
Judge of Kerr County at the ensu
ing . lection in November.

We are authorized to announce 
W. G. Peterson as a candidate for 
rc-eleclion to the office of County 
Assessor of Kerr County at the en
suing November election.

Dr. E. Galbraith went to Center 
Point Monday and closed the sale of 
t e drug store at that place to Dr. 
f. W. Merritt and Rev. J. H. 
Junter

The Advance is authorized to 
announce J. J. Denton ns a candi
date for County Commissioner of 
Pie. No. 4 Kerr County, at the 
entitling November electityn. ,

wlpry rnndrnit.ntlnt. t« nan) to nrqulrr 
th . land »h . nriwiwdlng. to hi> n. under 
th . a tn im .. for ri»idinii.atlnn fur ml!- 
fosda. prnritlral that tbr rnndrmnatloa 
ahall vt»at t i l l .  In far In tbr n.nnty. and 
ontinty may Irrtir bnnda nr I.thrr iv ldm . r 
nf dlatrlrt lnrir!tfmln"*a for ar.tulrtng tbr 
property, building thr ara wall, rrrl.itua 
tlon drrrh.pmrutN and all Inrldrnr thrr.'lo 
u. rjp rnw a of a,w wall and m-laitMtlon 
dlatrlrt. with lira on land aud aurb trrtua 
aud rnndltloi.a or rounty. through It n 
yommlaalomr*' court may li.rtt. i.r«t. and 
tb . county •nnimlrrloncra' court ahall ap-

Cdnt two twraoua who arc owner, of 
nd within thr illatrlct. und who dealrr 

to Mdl for rrrlamatlon anil bur back 
from thr cottufy whrn m  lalni-il, who 
with tb . enmity Jttdgr a* chairman, abali 
continue a aca-wall rr.lnmattc.ii dlatrlrt

-----  — .riTrltl pi
,- ' h a amendment may tic acted ...

Wlthont detay of Icglalntlon In aid r l ir r c f  
or IcgUIntlrr ..rtlon may lo> hhd In fur 
•hrmure tlu-md If drairr.| by the county 
ActfiiM tlirundi li*  « otiimiftalnuvrft’ court

i K s i S r :  ^  L$»xi»ian$rcof thy Ht»|e o f Texas:
That the foregoing pro|,..«rd nmrnd- 

ment to tbr t'onatltutlon (ball lw aubmtt- 
a Ih . qnallflrd Tofer« of tbr Sta*r

of T ria l, for tb.tr ratification in.d „d «p .
'■teflon to hr hrld throughout 

th . State ou thr w a n d  Tucadar h, go- 
w-mlwr A P  h it .  and at m.-b dor 
tlon thorn farorlna the rattflrntlnn a. d. .  ----  w--- . .  iniiiirnnmi Jin
•(IoiiMdii Of Mid ftnc'ttUmcfit w|i:,n
"“rlttvii i*r prlntfci «mi tM r  b iHof* "I .»r

conimtaftlou. whose camnenfmtlcn nhnll |*e 
fixed by the court, und thin cmuoitauInD

,. ”  . ■ " i  turn mi *! ♦ * f I of
the iinoMitlment m Artkle XI. 7-,
of th*- (Vufttltiitlon pr««rldluK for iMithort- 
*li»M couotleft. boiNbrinv on tl»*» <;«Tf of
Mexlr# to Imlld *4*fi • g'h 11**:" a ml tho*.- op.
poftfiiff the ndoptltMi a ml ruttfUwthai .*f 
**** amendment nhnll hnr» written » r  
pnnt«<1 on their bnllot*. the
amendment to Article Nl. jVrtlo„ 7.-. .»f 
the roufttltmion. prorldln* for aitthnHxtnir 
countlcft bordertnir on the f ; « ) f  ,>f yfetV-o 
to build fteatwplli»,- Proi laui.itIon o f xtxlt 
•taction fthull l>e nmde by the O«»rer;ior. 
•• r fqn llfd  by the Oonfttttutlon nnd the 
lAie. and there ta approprlnted om of ui.v

Wc are authorized to announce 
J. C. Sing as a candidate for the 
office of county commissioner of Pre. 
No 4. Kerr County, at the enxuing

haa power to make all rulea ami rrgnlaB 
Hnua for acquiring thr land o» dlafrlrt 
ara-wall building, rwdwlmlng and platting 
land of em rtet. laming bond- <>r .>,h<«r 
cvldrtn'r o f Indebtedy-a for -*uic. tutth 
.Get. bwwwvrr, to -11 ructj ru le. tVgnl. 
tb.ii- aud aiiw of the ' " nImta-!ci bring 
nutbi.iiard and approerd and rallfl.d  by 
ronuty rommlar'on.ra' rnwrt. The dlatrlrt 
mnat bear all rxprnara nf mw-whII and 
pnrrbaa. of land and riprnara nf filing 
(fillin g ) MSN and other fiprnam. and 
the aitinr ahall not In any way InrolT.

----- — appio|illl<im Mill nf Mil.
fund* not Otherwise niq.r.iprt.tcd the mm 
nf ftrr_ thonaand (S.qnono. d-ll .rr  ra.m ttF.-rn. - wm *1<MI im, 'IF * •»
rotten thereof am mny be neeeN*.-.rv. to p it  
tfcr expemie uf uud h< bilnt
»U**h I'lcrtlnii

I N ot..-*, j. u. No. S2 p,t»c.,1 tlw Sr. 
oU l>y »  t'M .tblrd' rot" vrar Zl. nary. 
1. and Semite . otcotr-. d In Hon-* MUraxl- 
mct.ta by a two-third* vote, vra* 27. nn.r 
« j  ,w» "  n"-**rd by thr Hon*, of Rep.
Tjartitntivca with amendment* hr n two. 
third* rot., yen* 11*. nay* 0.)

.•“ -t*1* Ksen ttlr. Oflier April

< t
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Mr. A. 
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE
IS NOW IN  FULL SWING

A ll Summer Goods Must Clear Out
REGARDLESS OF COS T TO US

We Take the L o s s Y ou  Get the Profit
Every SHOE and SLIPPER  
Every Man s and Boys H A T  
Every LADIES W AIST 
Every LADIES SKIR T  
Every Suit of UNDERWEAR 
Every Pair of HOSE 
Every Summer NOVELTY

MUST GO 
M UST GO 
M UST GO 
M UST GO 
M UST GO 
M UST GO 
M UST GO

And Thousands of other Bargains. WE HAVE GOT TO MAKE BOOM FOR OUR FALL GOODS. AND WE POSITIVELY 
WILL NOT CARRY OVER ANY SUMMER GOODS. THE BARGAINS ARE YOURS. COME AND GET THEM.

This Sale Continues Until A ll Summer Goods Are Cleared Out

Mode! Variety Store
The Store that Mooes the Goods KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Mrs. Burke and daughter, Miss 
Marguerite, o f San Antonio are 
among those summering in Kerrville.

Mrs. T. F. W . Dietert and Miss 
Laura returned Saturday from a 
pleasant visit in Fredericksburg.

W e will give you a special dis
count on our Btock of dry-goods, 
shoes, suits, hats, etc. Try us.

West Texas Supply Co.

Rev. A. P. Robb and wife are 
now holding a meeting at the Ger- 
man school house near Tarpley.

Miss Carrie Mayfield of Center 
Point is visiting at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. T. A. Buckner, here this 
week.

1 Cotton seed In any quantity at 
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mrs. Albert Arstein and daugh
ters, Helen and Vivian, arrived 
from San Antonio Sunday to s{>end 
a month here.

For Sale— A  good, gentle buggy 
horse. Good disposition and will be 
sold reasonably. Apply to Miss G. 
A. Mansfield. Kerrville, Tex.

Miss Lillie Pfeuffer returned on 
Tuesday evening from Houston 
where she had iieen on a month’s 
visit with her sister. •

K. P. Bryden of Bluff was in this 
city trading yesterday.

A lf 11. Smith and son from John
son creek were among the Kerrville

Will Speak for Slator

J udge Clarence Martin and Sen
ator Julius Real will address the 
voters of this section at the court 
house in Kerrville Friday night, 
July 24, in the interest o f Judge M . 
D. Slator for Congress. The ladies 
as well as all the voters are cor
dially invited.

visitors yesterday.

(jolt on seed for 
Saenger & Co.

sale at Mosel,

Mrs. D. N . Hodges is visiting her 

son Jack at Fredericksburg.

Wedding Rings in fourteen and 

eighteen karat.
Self’s Sewelry and Kodak Store.

A. J. Gibbens is in Bandera coun
ty this week superintending some 

special road work over there.

Fruit jars and jar rubbers for  

that preserving at
C. C. Butt Cash Grocery.

Mrs. O. L. Anderson o f Olney is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. A. M. Morris*.

W riting Paper— Tablets, box, or 
by the pound. The Price is right.

Self’s Jewelry and Kodak Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse It. R. Jones 
of Jackson, Miss., are summer vis
itors at Kerrville.

Call and see our Iceless Coolers. 
We msnufacture all sizes.

Baylor & Reinarz, Tinners.

Going to buy a watch? W hy  
not buy a GOOD ONE? W e have 

them.
S e lfs  Jewelry and Kodak Store.

The following eom|M>sed u fishing 
party which left Saturday for the 
Llano to be gpne a week: Eugene

' 'ui big fall stock of ladies and | Butt, Allan Pearson. Janies Guinn,
Harvey Deering. The fish story 
will appear in next week's issue.

Resolutions by Normal Students 
and Fatuity.

Baseball Notes. Baptist Ladies Aid

children’s shoes is ready for your 
inspection. We carry a large stock 
and your size and sha|ie is at

H. Noll Stock Co.

H. W. Earnest, a merchant of
Millett, is hpending a few days in 
Kerrvillle, enjoying the mountain 
breezes.

‘Old Dobbin" will shed off sleek, 
and get gay as a cricket if you feed 
him N D T R IL IN E . the le »t  horse 
feed on the market. Sold by

West Texas Supply Co.

Kerrvltte. Texas. July 14th. 
Mr. A. K. Thomas, Conductor of 

the Kerrville Summer Normal.
We. the committee apjadnled to 

formulate appropriate resolutions 

concerning our sojourn in this in
vigorating climate, among the citi- 

lieir to submit

For Palm Beach suits and 
j single summer serge coats *

West Texas Supply Co
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To Dr.

for his courteous invitation to visit
his great wool store house? and his | ------  ——

excellently equipped flour milts. The Athletics went to Junction On Tuesday, July 2 1  at 4 p. m
5th. To Mr. l»u ie  Schreiner, last Wednesday to play Imll against ( in the Sunday School auditorium of 

the genial president of the Schreiner! the Junction team at the big cvle-j the First Baptist Church, the V. W’ . 
trank, who personally conducted us b* aon which was held there on j A. royally entertained the Aid and] Judge W , W . Walling of San 
through the wool house and court-1 Thursday and Friday. On account Missionary Society. The house was Antonio came up on Saturday 
eously explained the immense bu*i-! <,f the long, rough ride and ulsn called to order by the vice president, evening's train and remained over 
ness. because six of the regular players Mrs. ('has. Butt, with 32 members j unt^ Monday afternoon, nnd like

fith. To Mr. R. C. Garrison, the were unable to go, the Athletics and visitors present. all visitors was charmed with Kerr-
genial man with a mealy hat, who |(,pt all three games while there. The program wits <>i>»*ii**<l with i ville 
personally conducted us through ,\nyi

i John Wharton left Tuesday for 
his home on the Devide after a visit 

< brother. I). N . Wharton and
i family, on Turtle Creek. Miss 
Angelina Wharton accompanied him 

home for a short visit.

tba the great flour mills, went to the making 2* hits while Junction made 
I very roof and there patiently stood, j only 27 during the three games, 
[w ith hat in band, in the blazing' Rrashcar and Johnson worked as 
sun, till our snap idiot artist "took Kerdrville’s battery hll three games 
him" as a souvenir. Sunday the Athletics defeated the

7th. To Mrs. Mallory, our ef- Fredericksburg Giants by a score of 
Methods, 04 t , 5 , The Giants then played

opened with
•f thul tteaut jful chap

ter, Rom. 12, followed by splendid 
iwiiers >>n tbe five great points in 
Personal Service, by members o f 
tho Y . W . A M.hs Elbe! Williams 
favored us with s|iecin! music dur
ing which.we were served with de
licious refreshments. The Ladies

Ready to serve groceries for those
Imt days at.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery.

Ibigpcn. the genial
secretary of the Business Men’s

M-iutmn for bis efficient services. , ,  „A^sociaiu n. I , t  tcachci o f Primary

in securing for each ol us su<n for # mogt enjoyable evening upon the Kerrville Kerrs and defeated Aid was justly proud of the younger fam ily, 
pleasant locations. , (her beautiful lawn. them ♦> to 2 . society as they are indeed a hundJj

Hth. To Mr. Grinstead, Judge Saturday the Kerr* defeated the some group and well equipiwd for 
Wallace, Judge Geddie and Dr. Secor Center Point second team. Score the work before them. I

M i. and M rs. Henry I*. Burney 
of San Antonio came up last Satur
day and are spending a week here 
visiting Judge R. H. Burney and

2nd. To M
entertainment complimentary* to the 

entire Normal
3rd. To Me. C. H. Utterback, 

manager of Lake Side Park, for 
kindly presenting to »>ur entire
membership ticsets for a ri'le over I n -  o . ____  ... .. .
the beautiful lake in the Mabe . their1

■ for their entertaining and 
j ive lectures.

Hth. To the citizens of
on
on

brave little motor boat. 
4th. To Capt. ('has

'LUMBER;^"

and took us for a most 
ride through the excellent streets 

c'lreiner 0f  their lieautiful little city and 
1 ~ ~  a,ong th< banks of their matchless 

Guadalupe.
A. J.. Cook, Chairman 
Miss Minnie Hinkle, Sec’y. 
Miss Erna Kluekler 
Miss P. W . Davenport 
E. M. Day

This Vote l  nanimous for Ball.

Anything in Lumber 
That you want quick
Can t>o found in our large and 

well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 

for immediate use

joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
(lasing, B.ivc, Ceiling, Moulding, J 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have csci \ti,no . ntiai to 

all sorts of building worjt and can 
save yon »r *i >• ■■.> .• .nd
•o’*••;•«(< * on r in- *

Hiily ti 1/t lilu ii
Lumber Co.IIERKVIILE CENTER POP ,

Tehuacana, Texas, .fculy 17. In 
the chajiel o f Westminister Coliege, 
where the limestone County Sum
mer Normal is in session, a  straw 
vote was taken in the governor’s

instruct- 6 to 0 .
Helper will send a team over 

Kerrville Saturday to play the Athletics 
cars |(ica| grounds, 

enjoyable .......... .

William llein.
William Hein died at the home 

of-his father. Wm. Hein, Sr., at 
Comfort, Texas, Friday night, July 
17, at 11:30 o’clock and was buried 
Saturday at 5 p. m , at the Comfort 
cemetery.

Will llein was born in Kendall 
County in 1884 and raised in that 
county. He came to Kerrville to 
maae his home several years ago 
and was seriously injured by a 
house falling u|khi him ar.d re
mained a cripple until his death. 
The family wish to extend their

The freewill offering wmy 85.80. 
Please invite us ngain.

A Mkmbkk

Films
Developed 
10c a Roll
At SELFS

race, which resulted in a unanimous heartfelt thanks to the |*eople of 
vote for Hon. Thos. H. Ball. Every Kerrville for their kindness <0 him 
student, including the Westminister since he was disabled, and especially 
faculty and the summer normal to the W. <). W. who were especial- 
faculty, cast their ballot for Mr. ly kind to him.
Ball. More than 100 voted. This ----- ------- -------------
proves that the teachers are unani- Tuberculosis Sanitarium.

Bail.mous in supporting Colone 
Vety res|*etfully,
(jeo. W . AVinningbam, 
“ Poet of the Navasota.”

Precinct Convention
I hereby call a convention of the 

Democrats of Kerrville Pre. No. 1 
! to meet at the court house at p. m., 
Saturday July 25th. This conven
tion is called to elect delegates to 
the County Convention which meets 
Saturday Aug. 1st., and to transact 

: such other business as properly may 
come iiefore the meeting.

J. J. Stak k k y , , 
Chairman, Pre. No. 1

Our great bargains in fast color 
ginghams.

West Texas Supply Co.

f)r. Geo. H. Candlin of Presidio 
is spending the week visiting at the 
home of Judge R. H. Burney. Dr. 
Candlin was reared in Kerrville and 
has many friends here who are glad 
to meet and talk with him again.

Men's Palm Beach Suits, new 
stock of sizes just received by to- 
day's express at

H. Noll Sbick Co.

Rev. J. H. Jackson begins a pro
tracted meeting tonight at the Tur
tle creek school house to continue 
ten days. We hope the people of 
the community may all attend and 
help make the meeting a success.

MOMILK, healthful, economical, 
unrivaled milk producer. Takes the 
place of bran and meal, and ia bet
ter and goes further. For.sale by 

West Texas Supply Co.

For Sale or Lease 
farm 3 1 - 2  miles from town of 

!Center Point, on Veide Croe..: 00 
acres, tsi)acres ,r,euiuvtt'ioo. o-’ * <111 
r *ck house, good well and cistern. 
For particular? sec

Poe Richardson,
I  Center Point, Texas

A 'leal is now being closed with 
' ,  St. L. .oi, firm f'l* « »  ■ » * £ ■ * '<  I

Tivy ^  ! „ „ „ „  hav,. bowhts lerati<>n boffiK withhold*
It is the intention of the new firm 

Well improved to bu'ld an addition.

Miss Ida 
tbe Rock

Drug Store which has lieen running 

remodel the under receivership for the past sev-

present building and e»Ubli»:h 

tuberculosis sanitarium.

a oral months. The new proprietors 

are both experienced in the drug
-------------------------- and Miss Pfeuffer is a reg-

Fair warning is hereby given that iscered pnarmatist of ou/eral years 
I will prosecute anyone found tn s  active engagement nnd she will 
passing on my field or garden. have charge of the store as mana-

W, Hi Pege ger ami preseriylion clerk.

T. C. Johnson, bookkeeper for 
Cbas. Schreiner Co., left Monday 
for his native land, Scotland, where 
he will visit relatives and friends. 
Mr. Johnson will probably be absent 
two months. His many friends here 
wish him a pleasant voyage and 
happy time at the old home.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Cohron of 
Sabinal. have been here for the 
past week visiting Mr. R. S. N ew 
man's family. Bro. Cohron has 
given up the pastorate of the Bap
tist church at Sahiaal on account of 
feeble, health a-.d will u k a  a sasded 
rest from active work in the minis
try. He tells ua that he may come 

to Kerrville to make his home 
V Imre

T. H. P o o l ia here from Mission 
and is on a deal to put in a dairy 
here. Mr. Poag ia nn experienced 
dairy man and thinks he has found 
a good opening for the business 

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W . Colby of 
Houston are in the city and will 
spend their vacation hire. They 
have rooms at Mrs. G. W . W alther’a. 
Mr. Colby is the owner of the A l- 
dine fig orehards, about eight miles 

north of Houston.

Ladies new Silk Hose, colors red, 
cerise, white, black, navy or green, 
at 50c a pair, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Judge II. C. Geddie spoke at In
gram Tuesday night to a fair sized 
audience in the interest of Thomas 
H. Ball and submission. The In
gram precinct is expected give Col. 
Ball a large majority in the primary 

election Saturday.

Don't forget that the ladies of 
the Methodist Church will serve Ice 
Cream on the Parsonage lawn Fri
day night, July 31. Ice Cream and 
Cake 16c. 7:00 to 10:30. Every
body invited.

For Sale— New 2 h. p. gasolene 
engine. Cheap if  taken at once. 

Dec Richardson,
Center Point, Texas.

Mr. John C. Proctor o f Machias. 
Maine, who has spent some time 
here a guest on the Live Oak ranch, 
left last week for his home. He 
brought in two ponies from Live 
Oak and rigged himself up with a 

cowboy’s complete outfit. He bought 
a new Texas saddle from J. E. Pal
mer and shipped the whole outfit to 

Maine.

Mrs. J. L. Allen left Tuesday for 
Lytle to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Eld. Campbell.

bade to Keri
permanently

Misses Fay sod Jewel Mc£lroy  
Center Point were Kerrville
I * n  M c r iz y .

Mrs. C. C. Butt ent 
little folks of her Sur

\\M
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T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E .  K E R R Y  ID L E , T E X A S

GEORGE T. MARYE

11

Csorg* T. Marye. wealthy hanker 
fend lawyer of San Franciaco. ha» been 
appointed ambassador to Ruaala by 
V>re«ldent Wilson. Ha waa born In 
Baltimore In ISM, and waa educated 
In England, Germany and Italy. For 
aome yeara Mr. Marye has maintained 
a home in Washington.

BRYAN IS III M  OF Wl MAN SUFFRAGE
He Aeka No Political Right for Him 

aelf He ta Not Willing to Grant 
Hie Wife.

Washington- Secretary Hryun, In a 
formal statement Thursday, came out 
for woman suffrage. Fie declared he 
would ark no political right for him 
self lie wan not willing to grant hi* 
wife, and announced he would sup
port the proponed rtale constitutional 
amendment extending the franchise to 
women to be voted oil in Nebraska 
next November

Woman. Mr. Bryan said. had proved 
herself equal to every responsibility 
Imposed on her and would not fail so
ciety In this emergency Above all 
other arguments for giving her the 
ballot, he placed the right of the moth
er to a voice in the molding of the en
vironment of her children

“ The mother," the secretary said, 
"can Justly claim the right to employ 
every effective weals in for the protev 
tioo of those whose interest aim 
guards, and the ballot will put writbln 
tier reach all the instrumentalities of 
government. Including the police 
power.

“ As man and woman are cotenants 
of the earth,* the statement says, 
“and must work out their destiny to
gether. the presumption is on the side 
of equality for treatment In all ihat 
pertains in their Joint life and its op- 
port unit ina The burden of proof I.- 
on those who claim for one an advan
tage over the other in determining 
conditions under which both shall live 
ObJe< liona raised to woman -uffrage 
appear 10 me to be Invalid, white th« 
arguments advocated in support ot the 
proposition, in my ludgineiit, are rou 
vincing

“The first objection I remember to 
have heard waa that as woman can 
not behr arms she should not have a 
voice In deciding questions that might 
lead to war, or In enacting laws that 
might require an army to enforce 
Tbla argument la seldom offered now. 
for as clvltiaatlon advances laws are 
obeyed, because they are an expres
sion of thefMiblle opinion. As we look 
back over the past, wa may well won
der whether the peace movement 
would not have grown more rapidly 
had woman been consulted before hos
tilities began **

NEW PRESIDENT COULD NOT 
SPARE BOAT TO TAKE DICTA- 

TO TO FOREIGN COUNTRY.

TO SAIL ON GERMAN CRUISER
Huerta and Party Are Anxious to Get 

Out of Country, and Their Delay 
at Puerto Mexico la Not 

Pleating at Ail.

City of Mexico. According to or 
dare Issued Saturday by President 
Carbajal to the governors of states 
and the military chiefs, no one in 
the future is to lie executed without 
proper trial. This means the re-e« 
tabllshment of the rotixtUiitionul 
rights suspended by Huerta. i‘ re«i 
dent Carbajal has also ordered lhat 
tbr statue of Washington, dragged by 
the populace through the streets 
after the occupation of Vera Cruz, 
shall be replaced at once.

Kx President Huert and his party 
may be delayed several days in their 
departure from Mexico. A message 
received Sunday from President Car 
bajal refused the use of the Mexican 
gunboats for that purpose The mess
age explained that it was not deemed 
wise at this time that Mexican war 
ships should be used for such a pur
pose. but stated that th» government 
would pay for the use of any vessel 
Huerta might charter.

I*nwillingness to leave behind any 
fflehds who want to accompany, him 
Into exile, and -failure to select a ves
sel to carry them beyond the reach of 
the constitutionalists has resulted in 
the postponement b) General Huerta 
of his departure.

With a contemptuous disregard for 
Ills enemies, Mueria shrugged his 
shoulders at the difficulties which will 
force him to remain in the country 
another twenty four hours, but most 
of the members of the party showed 
much dtsappait).iment because lhe> 
could not get out at once.

The young women especially are 
eager to taste tbe pleasures of Kuro- 
pean cities..

General Hernandez, who has been 
governor of Puebla, arrived Sunday 
on a special train General-Ramon 
Comma, an active supporter of Huer
ta, and several other officers are ex 
peeled to reach Puerto Mexico before 
the •x-prnttdeut departs. It has virt 
ually been decided that Huerta alitl 
lilanquel will go to Jautalcn on the 
Dresden, but it is equally certain that 
the Itrltish cruiser Itristol will carr> 
no passengers.

DESIRE TO DO BUSINESS IN TEXAS
Austin, Tex.—Chartered this week: 

Abilene Press Brick Company, Abi
lene; capital stock. $25,000.

Oalvestou Oil and Export Comparfy, 
Galveston; capital stock, $15,000.

The Oldham Hardware Company, 
Waxahachie; capital stock. $7,600.

The San Marcos lnterurban- Com
pany. San Marcos; capital stock, 
$ 2,000.

Sedgewick Paint Company, Port 
Worth; capital stock. $10,000.

Townsend Lumber Company, Texar
kana; capital stock, $10,000.

Amendments: - Dallas Automobile 
Club Hulldltig Association, increasing 
capital stock from $15,000 to $27,000; 
Texas Refining Company, Greenville, 
adding places of business. A. Zeese 
Engraving Company. Dallas, Increas
ing capital stock from $20,000 to $20,- 
000; Dom her Jewelry Company, Hous
ton, increasing capital stock from 
$40,000 to $50,000.

The Splitdorf Electrical Company of 
Chicago, capital s*ock $25,000, was 
granted, a permit to do business in 
Texas: headquarters at Dallas.

MISS MARY M'CAULEY

Austin Gets Building Trades Council.
Waco, T e x —The delegates to the 

State Building Trades Council com
pleted their labors and adjourned 
Tuesday. Dallas and Fort Worth 
made a strong bid for the 1015 con
vention, but withdrew In favor of Aus
tin. The next State convention will 
he held at Austin next April Officers 
were elected as follows: President, 
W. A. Goode, Dallas; first vice presi
dent, M E. Henderson, Waco; second 
vice president, II. A Wentworth, Port 
Worth: secretary treasurer, H. J.
Burst, Houston

Miss McCauley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Edward McCauley of Washing 
tlon, Is to be married early In the fall 
to , Nav.al Constructor Herbert Sey
mour Howard. 6he Is one of the most 
prominent society girls at ths capital 
and made her debut threr seasons sac,

ATiEMPTEO 10 S1EAI FAMOUS PAJNIINGS
Mexican Artist Secures Paintings 

From San Carlos Fine Arts School 
and Fires Building.

Prison Delegates Are Chosen. a
Austin. Tex. The governor has ap

pointed the following delegates to rep
resent Texas at the annual meeting of 
the \merioan Prison A sedation, to 
Tie luld a: St Paul, Minn.. Oct. M l  
W O Murray of Hutitavllle. A. W 
Rddinx of Cuti-vvll!e, George W.tver- 
ley Bring. of-Galveston, Tom Kibtv 
Jr of Dallas. A It McCollum of Waco 
and F. ('. Welnert of Austin

Road to Buy New Equipment.
Austin, Tex. Tlie St. Louts, Browns 

j ville and Mexico Railway Company 
i has i otitraded to purchase jxno.ooo 
j of new equipment, -mid tbe contract 
i Thursday was approved by-the rail- 
J road commission The rond in In re- 
1 celvefship, and the acquisition of so 

much rolling slock Is quite an addt- 
I tlon and somewhat unusual

City of Mexico Ignacio Martinez, 
a )ouug Mexican painter, who recant 
ly relumed from Italy, where he spent 
several years studying painting on a 
government pension, Friday night 
made a bold attempt to steal Irocn 
San Carlos l-'lue Arts School six of Its 
most valuable paintings, among them 
four Murillos

Martinez hid himself Friday In tin 
school and stayed In hiding until 
sometime after midnight, when he 
took down the palutings watch lie in 
tended to steal.

Before leaving the gallery he start
ed a fire In the hall, expect n It to 
spread and destroy al, evidences o f 
the theft.

Luckily the fire was discovered be 
fore it caused serious damage and it 
was then that the absence of tbe six 
valuable paintings whs noticed Mar 
tine* was caught on the premises 
when he attempted to lenve lie  con
fessed to the plot and said he intend 
ed to sell the painting* a broad for at 
least C.OO'I.OOd pesos

1 TEXAS NEWS CONDENSED
Mason county voted a special road 

lax last week.
• » •

Teague is to have a sewerage sys
tem. Work has already been start
ed on the ditches,

Tarrant county will build an or
phan home. The build g will cost 
$25,000.

Soups

Tbe city of Sulphur Springs is hav
ing new wafer mains laid on all 
street a within the fire limits

The taxable valuation of Marlin is 
$•'1,171,428 fo f 1814. an increase of 
$222,878 ou r’ the year 1912.

Soup making is an art- Why trouble 
with soup reel pas whan tha best chefs 
in tbe country are at your service? A 
few cans of Libby's Soup on your pantry 
shelf assures you of tbe correct flavor, 
ready in a few minutes. There sra 
Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken, Oxt ail, C 
somrae. Mock Turtle and other kinds.

Your grocer has them.

McKinney is doing some paving 
and the Woodmen of the World la 
building a $ltl,puu lodge hall there.

Crop conditions were materially 
benetitUd Inst vteek throughout the 
greater portion of central and west 
T* xas by heavy rains.

Libby, Mc Neill A Libby 
Chicago

V  ?
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Coleman is to Iihyo a new M e lo 
dist church io i ost. $.l."».iKjii to $4o.immi 
T he 'Baptist* also contemplate build 
ing a hew house of worship-

Bowie and Cass counties o»iid
a bridge across SdpV ir river 12 
milt ■ southwest of Texcrstvsa much 
a l ridge has long lit« u nee4-*q.

The number of silos ts 
creasing In Schleicher 
those who have them 
more to their farms

steadily :n-
boutitv and
afe itddiug CHILL5*~”FEVER

Tb* Central
Abilin** ha* m*! 
«t*U> it« roplaiu*
from Oet. ii to

at"(SVst Toxas fri.r 
o.f a cout met to l>-i\r»«| 
flight!* The fair rung j 
10.

Tom « n cottitf>
<ir<H <if hula stir «i
ificn*a*** G\**r 1 s*lit ,

ha#

l ’h i>ttU um now hm 
to r**#)

llOHMf.w lliiv** In
pressure

A  P**tiiij<yl\an}H operator is :
do*a fi a Wf*l| for tho dov«4optfioTtt ot 
oil and ga.* in C'olontan count-v.

O X I D I N E
is established :•* th *  remedy for
l.aQrippe, l  olds, Headaches, Con
stipation, M a la r ia ,  Chilla and 
Fover. OXID INE does what 
most remedies fa iltodo—it builds 
up and purities the blood. OXI- 
DINE is tbe best Tonic and er-idi- 
rator o f Malaria! I ’ oisott lhat long 
experience ran prepare.
50c. ibe Bottle— Putter am) Swrrt Fa;as

THE BEKREKC
Sol* Ownort

DRUG CO.
WACO. TEXAS

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
The oil output in northwest l.n;. 

i Isatta decreased !«st week It ent
i completion* were not iinnerou- . 
| h o w e v e r  . s e v e r a l  W -lls  ' e r e  d> I p -i , d 
In order to liter, as** tlo-tr products.)

Cotton Labor Scarce.
Man Antonio, Tex.—Report* from 

rottor growing sections In Southern 
Texas indicate a shortage of labor 
which is seriously threatening tha cot 
ton crop There i* n demand for 30,- 
ooo men in the cotton fields and on 
lallroad and other construction work 
and labor employment bureaus are o f
fering extra inducement* to Mexicans 
to cross the Rio Grande Into Texas.

Broke Mila Motorcycle Record.
St U u i i  -  Tits world's record for 

one mile competition motorcycle rare 
on a dirt track waa broken Thursday 
1n the first day * raring conducted by 
the Federation of American Motor- 
c> lists when Ray < revision of t'hlrago 
circled the track in 46 3-6 seconds, 
clipping approximately three seconds 
« t  ft he previous professional record

General Ortega Dead.
El 1‘amt, Tex -General Torlbio Or 

te«a . commander o f the Ortega brl 
gade in General Pam ho Villa's army 
o f tbe north, died Thursday of acute 
catarrh of the stomach at the military 
hospital in Chihuahua.

Lee Angeles Geta Elke Reunion.
Denver, Colo.— Loe Angeles, CaL, 

obtained (he national reunion of 1916 
o f l he Henevoient and Protective Or 
der o f Elba at tbe session of the grand 
lodge Tuesday Raymond Benjamin 
e f Napa, Onl., wa* elected grand exalt 
ed ruler.

Carmack’a Widow to Be Poetmaeter.
Washington — Mr* K. W Carmack, 

widow of the late Senator Carmack 
o f Tenneaeeve, waa nominated Wednea 
day by the president, and the noml 
nation unanimously confirmed In the 

mate, as postmaster at Columbia, 
Tenn.

Old Arkansas Bank Suspends.
per*. Ark -  The Bank of Roger*, 

be the oldest bunk In North 
gkansas. expended business

took the oath 
session of the

City of Mexico General lliiertn 
and General lilanqin-t I*ft Uie lapjtal 
Wednesday night They tuvird.-U i< 
train ou the Mextian railway a few 
miles beyond the city for Puerto 
Mexico.

General Victoriano Huerta re lzn e l 
from the provisional presidency of 
the Mexican republic Wednesday 
night and his resignation was accept 
ed by tlie senate and chamber of depu 
ties by a vote ot 121 to 17.

Francisco Carbajal then wa* ap 
pointed president and 
of office at the joint 
deputies and senators.

Huerta's resignation was submitted 
in the follow ing terms:

“ Article 1. We accept the resigna
tion presented by General Victorina 
Huerta as president, of the Mexican 
Cnited States. '

“ Article 2 We call licentiate Fran 
cisco Carbajal, minister of foreign re 
lations, to assume the presidency.”

President Carbajal proceejed to the 
national palace under an escort of 
presidential guards and all along the 
way was greeted with tumultuous 
cheering

Bond Issues Are Approved.
Austin, Tex The attorney gen

erals department Thursday approved 
the following IkjiuI Issues: Liihbork 
County rotniuou school district No. 5, 
$2.<h*0, Tarrant County common school 
di itti! V i I2."*et. Vi\n 'Ztindt 
County common school di-trlct No 19, 
$1.0uo.

I tempted to steal wet 
, late font eption,” "St 
I gelist.” St. Si-Oasttai 

of God..'

w hhi lit’ Bt* •
c ’ Th#' lllir. It The s ,
Jo)iM 'h.- Kvaa ; lr )»li*aj ilit *«4L\ I

i Mnd Sr .1:Him ; > *-ar
hi

* )f| Juh

MEDIATION ACCEPTED IN ENGINEERS TROUBLE

Abstractors Clcse Annual Convention.
Dallas, Tex.—-John D Cochran of 

Rinton was elected president of the 
Texas Abstractors' Association ami 
Corpus t'hriVtl won the next conx'en 
lion Thursday at the closing session 
of-the seventh antiual convention.

The ganger of s Walkout Is Past, 
for a Short Time at Least.

Bread Ordinance Is Adopted.
Houston, Tex.—The city round! 

adopted the substitute ordinance pro 
vlding for the wrapping of bread at 
the adjourmsl session Wednesday’ 
The vQte was 3 to 2. Mayor l^tfnpbell 
being forced to break the lie

Will Build to Point Isabel.
Brownsville. Tex.—A corps of engi

neer* from Ban Antonio Thursday be 
g.m the final locations for the pro
posed new railroad lo run from 
Brownsville lo Point Isabel, on the 

1 coast, a distance of twenty two miles

Orozco Starts Revolution.
Puerto Mexico —General Pascnal 

Orozco, supported by most of those 
men who were with him in the revolu 
tion against Madero In 1912,. will lead 
the first organized rebellion against 
the new government, according to ad 
vice* which reached Huerta's camp 
Saturday. Orozco, it I# reported, has 
planned to mobilize sueb forces as 
are available In and about Agunsca 
Rentes, move to (Jue'relaro and there 
being operations. He counts on the 
assistance of General Marcelo Staveo, 
General Benjamin Argutnedo and 
General Antonio Rojas.

Charbon Prevails st Burnet.
Burnet, Tex.—The disease known 

s* charbon, or Texas fever, is prevail
ing lo a considerable degree near Bur 
net, and eattle owners are resorting 
to vaccination as a preventive

Dominican Capital Weakening.
Washington —While President Bor 

das of the Dominican republic, with 
hts scanty array, is oesieglng the 
northern rebels at Puerta Plata, his 
hold upon tbe capital, San Domingo 
(Tty, in the south, is weakening. Ac
cording to advices to the state depart
ment. the southern insurgents already 
are in a position to dictate terms 
which may mean abdication or flight 
for Bordas.

Seventh .Case of Plague.
New Orleans, L a — Finding of the 

seventh case of bubonic plague was 
announced Sunday by the health an 
thorltlea. It was that of Philomene 
Glapooin. a 15 year old negresa. em
ployed in sorting soiled paper trash

Prussian Textile Worker* Out.
Berlin. — Thirty thousand textile 

worker* In the district of Forst, l*rus 
•is, were locked out Saturday by their 
-'c. ploy uni as a result of a strike of 125 
fuile y

Nick Loving Killed
Gilmer, Tex Nick l-oving. a fa r  

mer, w ho resided about eight miles 
east of Gilmer, was shot and killed 
Wednesday l.um Davis, his step son, 
surrendered.

Nuevo Laredo Garrison Celebrate*.
lot redo. Tex.—The garrison of Nuevo 

I-aredo Thursday celebrated the resig
nation of Huerta by firing s feu do 
joie and by an impromptu parade

Chicago,— Danger of a rtrlk* o f the 
engine crew* of Western railroad* 

j  wa* deferred Saturday when th»« rep
resentatives of the men accepted an 

t offer of inedi.-ytio:i by WUlialn 1, 
Chambers, chairman of the federal 
board of mrdhxiian. and >-otu illation 

The mediation offer came as a re 
suit of a request |iy A. W Trenholm. 
chairman of the committee o f.g *n  
era! managers, which wa* made in 

; spite of a formal announcement that 
the employes wtmUl decline to accept 
mediation The latter charged that 
lb-the past the railroads had refused 

I to abide by the finding* of arbitration 
board

The following message was sent by 
Warren S Stone, grand chief t-ngi 
ncer of the Brotherhood of lan-omo 

' live K.nglneers. and W S Carter, pres 
Ident of the Brotherhood of Locotno 

| five Firemen and Enginenien
“ We have refused t<\ jotn the man 

agers' committee in the request for 
mediation because we fenced Unit it 

- would he an Implied aeceptanccmf ar 
, hltration No one knows better than 
' yourself and the other member* of 
j the federal board o f mediation and 

conciliation the manner in which the 
railroads have repudiated arbitration 

I awards. We recognize, however, that 
1 we can not afford to refuse your cour 
! teous proffer of your friendly offices 
i and »herefore we accept the same 
j W,e believe It I* unfair lo ask us to 
: await more than four day* helot-e me- 
, dial Ion begins, in view of the present 
; strained relatious

During the half yi-.»r ■>! 1914' ?»
! road avid bridge leitid elci lions have 
J been conducted In Texas. Fifty one 
, f theee *Nh flops Per* sin • - r..l 
I »nd resulted in (be Issuance of 'ngn 
j way improvement Ootids in the sum 
■►f $t>,*591,50ft which Is an MiVr, :i*<- of 

■ t ; • m> nv .-r t: .-n .., it ,c •< i,|
! tod bridge bond* autievrlvd in the 
• tale during the -jn ir period-' ol last 
(ear .tiul lie ks only $fi-,r>0tt <>f 
"•liiailng the total amount Issiu I is. 
19i3 for ntad work.

• * s

"H u n t’sCurc" isguar- 
anterd to stop and 
F'cnaanentlv cure that 
terrible itching. It ts 
ccrti|Oundcd for that 
put| s-sr and v-v.ir trioncy 
W l fet ptotnptlv rrfnmlftl 
W ITHOUT QUESTION

I1 iF Hut ?‘i» Cute Evitis to cure 
Fveti. fc.L4ern.i, T** t̂ct,

*/ f'Tl | t Mij  { •• s
l>t?ek$j»e. 3Cc M yitus r>r \*y
direct if he h asn 't if M.fr»uf*ict»i' *4 ort’ y  b v
A 8 RICHARDS MEOICIKE C O . S . m r . T e in
DAISY FLY KItLLR I'J*  “ r r ~

A • I (loaturt
•PltfAM* ft*! 4 ff 

BAROLO lOKtEf 16» lalt.E Art . Bf ..&!,».

lexas Directory
McCANt ’S D rTTCTlVE AGENCY

Th#* larg^jit a mount o f rm*»f bond# 
i mlbori/ett in *fu one month o f »ht» 
lv#*ar. <*r any one month previous to 
t'hh. in ^VHrnury when even^

et’Ti road mid bridge hopd elections 
I carried, autliori/iriif the i^uanr»* of 
*tFahway ittiprovemant certificates to. 

i Mlitir $2.T'd,WW So far thi# year 
j ban been appropriated by

Hind taBiiea in Teaaa for ro&d build- 
; hk and nialDt«*nan« e. Titia in app’ ox*
I mat el y $160 per capita.

Houfton. T o m . lb* !•*<” * fore* * f
m«U and hmglp ift*rDvp# in |K* >outti 30 
ypAii' rippnxiK* No < Karg* I<h kMw*rmi
aiMilioni of Iftlm. K*i*» on apple «u >n

GENERAL H.XRDVVARE 
AND SUPPLIES

C o n tra c to rs ’S u pp lies . B u ild e rs  
H a rd w a re ,  E tc . P r ic e *  m d  In 
fo rm a t io n  f  u rn isG od  on  r e q u e s t

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON -SAN ANTONIO

T> iTcll is t onieniptatlng increxsin* 
ts water supply by prov .llng a lat#e 
•urface tank.

A s k
f o r Free Catalogue

A shipment of cavalry horse* wa* 
nadc to Brownsville au'd Columbus 

.M . from Fort Worth There were 
! 199 head, and all broke to th • saddle.

Autom obile  S u p p lie s  
and A ccesso ries

G .W .  H a w k in s .9 2 0  R u s k  A v c . ,  
C a r te r  B ld g . ,  H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

A stock feeder near Sail Angelo 
j will hulld four 4*tu toil silos. He fai 
I eiis eaMt^ fqr the market liereto- 
j 'ore h-* has fed cotton seed meal and 

ak> , but this-fall will feed etmiiage

Katy Laid New Steel.
Smlthville. Tex.—Thc Katy haa Just 

finished laying new steel raiia mi (he 
San Antonio division.

To Spend 972JKX) for Highway*.
Cameron. Tex.—The commissioners 

«ourt Thursday let the contract for 
construction of roads in precinci No. 
1, the amount being $72,000

Estate vViUed to College.
8t. Louis. Mo -The estate of Rev 

Dr William I’almore. « dttpr of the 
8t. I.ouls Christian Advocate, and 
widely known as a minister In the 
Methodist Kplseopal church. South, is 
bequeathed to the Central College for 

| Women at Lexington. Mo. according 
to his will, filed Tuesday. Dr Pal- 
more died in Richmond, Ya , ten days 
ago.

Hookworm Campaign la Sought.
Austin, Tex.—Tbe hookworm com

mission has Jus* been advised that 
Falls County has made the necessary 
• ooperative appropriation of $300 for 
t six weeks' ratipaign against hook
worm in that county.

Ship 40L F t ad ef Cattle.
West Point, Tex.— Ranchmen this 

week shipped 400 head Of cattle to 
San Antonio, tt was one of the larg
est sales of tbo Mason and represent
ed $14,Out! In value.

Third Victim of Fire.
Dsllaa. Tex Rthel MacCauley. aged 

IS. vrho died Thursday, wa* the third 
victim of Wednesday's rooming house 
fire. In which her mother. Mrs. Mary 
MacCauley, proprietress of the place, 
and Miss Roberts were burned to 
death

Smuggling ef Opium le Charged.
Brownsv lie. Tex. - An alien China

man from Matamorui wa* turned oxer 
to the United States marshal Tburs 
day, charged with smuggling opium.

The first electric plant within 'hi 
Arctic circle will In erteted at a tr . - 
sloti at I*«mnt Hop* Alaska. Gi • power 
being supplied tty m windmill

Dr. Hubert Schmidt of V A V sol. 
,ege says ihnt thv way to prevent 
"Unrlion. or anthrax. I* to burn tin- 
.nfected carcass: to burn it where th- 
tnima.1 died and consume It by fir# 
•ntlre, flesh and bone

RUB-MY-TISM
| Will cure your Rheumatism end al: 
' kinds of ache* and pains1— Neuralgia. 
■ Cramp*. Colit Sprains. Bruises, cuts'. 
Old Sores, Bnrns. etc. Antiseptic 
Anodyne. Price 25c— Adv.

The Ro.xion Independent erhool die 
rict In lainur county has voted a 
112.000 Imnd issue for an addition tc 
the large building erected Just a > *  
year* ago Adding manual training 
:«  the curriculum is responsible for 
the rapid growth of the school

Hell county ha* gotten into the 
rood road* column with a vengeance, 
ind since the first of the year has 
voted” the issuance of highway con
struction bonds in the sum of $1.000.. 
500

An ounce of get up and-get is-b- tu- 
than a pound of that tired feeling

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURBS HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take -Quick Relief —Adv.

The average man dislike* a chronic 
kicker -unless *Jn s tn tha chorus

A cyelone hit a strip of territory 
tooth of Ballinger Wednesday night 
doing hundreds ’of dollars worth of 
lamage to crops of that county and 
lemolishitig several homes and barn* 
Reports wefe to the effect that tro 
lives were lost and no one was hurt.

Curts Old Sorts. Ottisr Remedies Want Cu g
Th« wor«t car**, tv© matter of how Ion* .standing, 
•r* cured !>▼ th* vvnnderfol, old Dr
Sorter'# Antiseptic Hrs'lnr OIL ft re)
Pain and Hrsls nt the tut me time. IV , 50c. Uw .

If a mlniiiter'a irtaiHf r« IM4 at 
knee* no apology no€f»«tt4r/

■

How To (live (Jotnine To Children
FERRII IN** »% tli« t»rt©H*arfc nRinn «i»*n to »n

tnp»ov*d Oohjso©. It «• a Srftip pi©a«.
nt to taka mod do©* not disturb th*

Childrao take it aod ntest k*o© it ts Omnlar 
A!«n eapeclallr adapt©d to ftdtiltt $H<i r*fiii 4 
tike «*4inarr Otisn do. Don* net n«u«F>ate ;>ot 

ncrvctiannft nor rlrt«(TT© in ih0 b-ad. Trt 
U tb© nt tt lime you need Chiritte *nr ‘ftn.-* 

Ask for *-oottce oricinal pneltad*. The 
Anra* PKRRILINC it, Uu©n in b©ttl«? cer.t©

8 Y
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! HI* . . t o .  tral'—1 off Into Bilan** « ,T  "W all," tuU Mr#, Hp,>t*,rood. with fin ,) Jo*!. In !h* ***lnt Bloa.i togathar

FROM TAT PLAY OF 
Ci FORGE

E D W A P D M A R m A LL
^ y r m  p h o t o g r a p h s  rm n  < 5 c r o  ih  m e  p l a y

they vanished through the gates. the beat of humor, "you girls remain [
Broadway smiled. Somehow he was j here and keep Broadway company till 

beginning to feet faith In life. Kor the 1 Mr Wallace gets buck " She lurne.l
first time he » m  busy with real ! to her husband. “ It's all right, Isn't 

It, Judge?”
"Yes.1! guess so, "he agreed with

Hi; laughed “DM you notice that? 
She call* him 'Hob.’ I heard him call 
her Clara' 16 times today."

Joaie stalled “ Yes; I uoltced that ” 
Jackson was strangely Intent ui>on 

her answer. He was confused, although
out too much enthusiasm. “ Hut don't j he did not know' the reason why And
be late, t'lara .’’ 

“1 won't, pa.'
| then, suddenly, he knew. Finding that 
I he knew. be found himself stilt more

things The Joy of defiulta effort in 
man s work lityl seized him. He v u  
surpiiaed to find himself absorbed In 
wonder If, perhaps, he might not have 
a happier life In Jonesvllle than he had 
had In New York city. But he could
not take existence very solemnly! He j allk skirts, with many smiles from and j "ldd you notice It?" he asked, with 
felt too good.

“Say. Hob, show hint the drug store,
too," he shouted after the departing Wallace and her daughter Mrs Spots

With much straightening of her best | confused.
Ilk skirts, with many smiles from and j "ldd 

for Broadway, with A fluttering in her ; Intense earnestness, knowing, some- 
heart when she thought about young how that be was an ass. “1 didn't j

ImNAnONALSupwsaiooL
Lesson

(Tty K. <\ 8E Ia I.r:R » d irector of Evoulnk 
iw-purl mc-nt, Th# Moody ISU>I*j lnalitut*1.
•'bliajfO.)

<\>r*n/CKr /*v* ft> Cw¥tVii

SYNOPSIS.

Ja<U*»*n Jones. nlckfirirTiml *'Broadway,*1 
of hi* t'onttauA' « !  #iirt ath n of 

N »w  York 's  fcrrttixt thoroutf Ufart .* }. nx 
io m «♦*! away fr.iin hm j, »n>* t#*.wn pf 
i i f  »\ ’ ll*- Abner i-iit. • • utirJr- i*
very m iry  btviuid Bioa.laay r» ’H*r* u> 

tic a n  and i*k<> a pit in ti.v pjiih- 
fat lory In whi'h U*r su* • to hi* 
fat bar's interest. Jut*- Si# 'n wou,! fn 
forms Hr >.ulwrty that h ft tom by
his fa t lo r  Is at t.i» tj;.sp • ,| Br> <i v„> 
makes riM-ord t!m«* In h« *<>r t*I

!j dim l**nt 
i' Walla# h i

Y* Yb—ftltf.T '
Hr:# irmt IftVMl- i “ What tIOIli

9#K»* ttrul ; l.tn a iffmUD.n |wHI that to
at Iter's 1 > e*I" 1 fl»m l>»|t It his ( «'r.v ♦;i riH<1. WaJlu4Tt# ?. shurtc* Of
b affair* ... o kc

- • 1 - J* Mil <‘f | IS ] H hai jiTP }It

fa vo r ite  s treet In S**w ) dk 
» w  Yura frlerifl. llaU*#rt W 
wsy crenlt »  a H*-n5H*t.’ »r» ,
K$n#'o on the Whit- \Va» 
pass and Broadway *• .■*.-j#

hax is not only Uf*#
II* «j\n# k ly  sn'tk*1 a ir. 

C‘'S« Ur««:w1wny !-.• ..iht-i t*r 
■*©f»tr«1. <«i 
very
^vny la* l*r 
with Ida t
Is *1a*dln«'
JirOA.il ata> 
a telcar tr?
Vn Jo A1 i; 
sole ),iri? 4'eb-r l 
.'qlldatxl <’h«*wln*
Hwadwiv |: •-’"•.Hti
UloidMaV a |t fee* :
\h* s f fa ‘*r in I an I 
way hold uff for * 
ll lf f l to Jan##v!ll l 
yao»x§ B r o a d w a y  J 
mat*-. JchW III*:ha 
I-lHbt and fulls In T 
|b su ll»* with Ju ’ 
far. (iH fi. 
that hv »r 
'Atil f  it. t 
and tt.ro m 
1(9 todT\ MV 
111044* »y 
plains thw

Cv *
Broad

I-

P*4m

b*»i 
lll.l of

’ » ir- 
He

Ilroa

IV in til

mu
>. In th 
I the pi;
• nils 

**s#? <»ff 
at tie 1; 
le s  th 
IS bs

iMtUtli't
la* «• .Mlmales that 
lux *fr#n«
*•!< 4<l»* it.*H iii « nmpa irn Mrv ( le ra n j ar 
elvrs Ustkit'a for Rrou. A t. .s*l Vs #!»•*•.• I 

U \ * York »• 'A .: I » ttPHtd"
a  « • •| ‘ f * # u p  ' v I t • '*■ '*> 1 *•**••
» .  a t>nr»y t*■ In* J »o»v.*lh 
friends

CHAPTER XIII—Continued.
"Thai | it h it Vy** h*»r# to Pud 

owl. J *ant to dfid shat th#* davit 
Is th** (t.*tt**r with you “

iO M d t ft f  ha-i h^ftr l fha VotfM  M n  
^ p o t # t o o 4  b a d  ix t t jv .  ,«**! U m  t ie ^ s  to
u|m. and now h'tnaolf hurrloO down 
t bo ['*

xlfad to the chance to eotsfUUo 
You know this is my first day In u 
regular home and I’m havtnf; tfev* time
of my life " He warned Bob tdavfvil- 
l.v: "Ikuj’t you 1st bltn get away,

j Bob I II fix m» sometbinK cut«. «
I know.what he wants."

Th* . dor Wallace looKcti at him for 
I want twc» seconds with a alanoe 
j whh h tinlli*at4‘d that bt* thouabt him 
!ar t»t» ummsortaut to rocoiv# more 

1 copious attention 
■! skvwndy to hm mn\

Now . sir. perhaps you'd like to ex ; 
J | lam the meaning of all this damned | 
’ i.on^-rx1 ‘

M?Bde *** Bob knew very 
W'lijcb his father made 

-st reference, but he was 
t time to think 
oil doina h'-re**'*

* I'kin t i pl&n* Nyott yesterday ? I 
tm bt fo on ftisiu* mh . Th?* young 

u»j‘» vote* was ft. 11 of injured iunih

Basinet**' Humph' Pine business' 
f>o you resits»• the sort of contract i 
• ou v** .•■••tit in from this coo<>rnt Who j 
*V4’r ks 'e  >ou the authority to sign* 

1 11 agfecmcntHor the Kmpire ot»m i

I me over the phone that 1 
mr own judgment to • the 

and then wired m e"
I dtdn t m*ppose I was deal 

h a cisay man* lk> you know 
* > ’"uratitoed to rover every «*ast 
aud tnuldle western ttaiA at a 

that wouldn't pay for I'ennsyl* 
i alone' What the devil do you

pair
The judge, who had watched the epi

sode with interest from the house win* 
down, came out to Broadway, some
what worried. "Has he gone for
good?"

"No: he n coiulrg back "
‘Me was mad as a hatter about 

something. Bid won notice It?"
“ Yea, and 1 think l know what it

is ”
"Something the young fellow did?" 
’Tm  afraid so."
“ Nothing wrong"’
*! hop?* r.uf
The judge spoke with emphasis, and 

he thought himself a really good Judge 
of human nature "Oh. Pin «ure It 
can’t be If I can estimate character.

think you noticed It."
.Toaie thrilled, hut found It hard to
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wood took the Judge a arm cmjcatical
ly. “ (!tx)d night, Ilroa,(way, had • | amother laughter not wholly that of c h E POUNDS AND THE TALENTS

ridicule, mostly that of Joycuancaa Shw l.iiSSON TKXT— laika »:U-*f, cf. MatL 
made no other answer. j "  H-w.

Ho looked around them at the broad J— —  
veranda, w„h Ha Pillared, old colonial | f,:iV:};Ln^ r^ u X\ho;rr.l.t 
doorway anil wide window*; hl» e.ve* I i.v.r a few thing* 1 will net

He very definite
lovely time."

"llld  you. really?' 
ly hoped she had

Sho nodded. “Sorry Sammy acted
so meat!. ..... —.... ■ - ■ - - - ■■....... -- —, .. - — — — , . , .  ■■ ■■. ■ - .—  - ■

“ Now, Hnmmy'i all right," said Jack paused along the visible front of the j many ‘"y0 thr ,oy <>f 1 y
son reaesurlngly enormou* house liself surveyed the ! ** '

"Thst's what I keep telling her,” the spreading lawn, now dusky with the We are plainly why Je.sua spoko 
Judge complained ; evening shadows of magnificent old the first parable (v. H ).  We must be-

She shook her head In deprecation trees, and the curving graveled drive, | „ ar„  ,)f confusing these two parable* 
of such praises for a member of her (examined all. Indeed, that he could see though they are one In their essential 
family. " I ’a. you’ve spoiled that boy." of the superb and spacious old Jones . h.

The Judge protested In his usual 
wav “ Mom, please!” he pleaded lie 
did not want a long discussion about 
this Just then, lie  grinned at llroad 
way reaMturlngly. “Good night, my

that young man Is Incapable of any , boy. S. «  you in the morning."
thing hut good.” ’ He looked at llroad 

Then he turned Way almost with a fatherly affection 
■ j “ He's a groat fileud of yours toy

boy"
"I should say he I * '”

And then the goodnight* echoed 
back and forth till the old couple had

place
Nice little house. Isn't It?" he 

asked.
“Oh. I Just love I t '"  It was. Indeed, 

the show place of the town, and few 
were the local maiden, who had not 
dreamed dreams of some time living In 
a mansion like lt d reamed wonder-

passed on i heered enormously by the leg dreams, speculative of unguessed
trend of things in Jotiesvitle, genuine 
ly pit-used t>y Hroudway, timorously

llroad way gused after them, wonder I worrying about Wallace and their 
trig what all of this would end In. But t daughter the apple at their Joint do 
he was not greatly Worried Indeed, j mesilc eVt
ho felt singularly light hearted anil 
found It hard to rt !.e tiack langhter 
wheh h<- heard the Judge e*ini*tulat

m

"Hnv« 
Hob ' h 
borne k 

He w 
boLkiiig

oar heal 
"By i 

see yo< 
often h 
that t 
‘is Well 

The

iiur fat 
>c«e.|. ' wud

»nt on to Che
out his hand, 
TOt seised etti 
\ tor Wsitace 
rs'tou*. I'tu < 

l<oh has "; 
d told m e SO I 
e e l  a* If I kt 
v lie doe*
idsrr Wal

n« right inside ■ 
aks huuoetf at -

elder Wallace i 
nd then, when j 
c. ly. gripping

a fully glad to j

n < an hv making a srgtemi-Dt to the 
Consolidate I Hum people that the Km 
plre is t .-hind th» Jones company ' 

Hob was quite legitimately renplug a 
fine whirlwind harvest He knew that 
He had sown the wind Hut he, be- 
llevcd that he might make this wind 
whirl mills driv* sails, do stunts Still, 
explanation was a difficult n atter 

"W ell, I wa* bluffing them, that's 
all ’

“And to what purpose, sir* You hsv<- 
bluff, d us oui of half a million dollars' 
worth of future eontrsefs t-Uat wire- 
pending, arid you have *uui*d suagiee 
Went with ^ht* johe*. that. w<-ie It 
given- to the public, would make us the 
laughing stock of the advertising 
world

Hob saw that tp hts father'a present

A-,

awering enthusiasm, 
get hts band away 
cordial grasp

"Did you know ft.
Broadway demands* 
aoti

No ■
"Oh, a ltttls surptl 

In ttn»« for dinner' 
and meet th* folks 
ttnae. aieii't we. lloh*“

“ Yes; fine TblsT* Jsekson Jones 
guv nor You've heard ms speak of 
him "

“ Y es. I’ve heard o f hloi," hts father 
yswered dryly
"Isn't It st-ange we never met he

• nh ced Bo a? • um)r( i* reacturt v>
Mb only to 1 Iiim gli«nt

from Hi -aMway's ^orJ.J tu the 1
j to* ihwt »  hich bad

wss oomlniir jrul- Hr bud in iiht«
nf IS# (ii l io r  i  j hts faiti»#r s Itt19**| If-

• h? W ell. Ju*l 
ye alor.g inside 
laving a bully

' W’c
nor
twin

of ten.!-* r th" bi-M thing to do 
of you so j Was to Ymprews him with tbs tnevlta- 
nfiout you blllty of It all _ tince convluce him that 
uti almost jwhsl he had done had be« u done tie 

| >ood recall, and he would bend the 
ifutneps which had 
of the advertising 
ssary task of mak 
been done succ.*ss 

■d on tbis quality of 
•ct and il«|K>sltlon 

It's too late to kick now. guv' 
tv deal*Is made And I have your 
m suihon/lng me to a.gu the 

contract."
W h y  I 

grunts today T-
AAociCl.re t kt

t didn't and <h 
to do I wante. 
here or. the grt
ottport unity.''

“Go on I 
W ell. It 
■ I dan sav
thih looked about for some place on 

the grout*'* where they might have 
quiet for a conversation There w*s 
none The factory waa locked up. the 
hotel t o t  impossible, and the house 
was in disorder
the grotitxl llo< r had been occupied 
since Hrosdwsy’s unci 
on the voyage from which b 
would return

"t ome and take a little stroll with 
me," hi flnallv suggested No don't 
let's tske the car I .Ion t want the

Tbs Earl of Cortland.

tug

d e l you answer m y tels

cw yotnpVMtt here If 
si*" hat I wan'e.) you 

d to talk to yon right 
ouud of a a smashing

stenlhg " 
long story “

Ifh hts wife, referring to the 
early evening hour as If It bad been 
midnight t ’tui <■ <>n u.s. the old msn 
»  .,> arguing akt os' y-etttahl' we *e 
got to get toward home It a aft.-r 
seven o'clock already!”

Fhe sighed She did not Wish to go 
She hsd never before had an oppor 
tunity to |g»ke around In the grtat 
Jones hous*" fllle.1 with treasures Irotti 
far countries. Ixe.ks in foreign Ian 
guages, family (wirtratt* by extraor 
dltiBrw paiiit. i*  who eotild ttukge a h<>- 
tiutn face look like a granite mask. 
Huger* statuettes and other objects of 
high art, to say nothing of ornate and 
tnaetodonlr articles of mahogany fur 
nlttire solid, not veneered, and up 
hoist# red In the very slipperiest hair 
• loth

'I t 's  after seven o'clock." the judge
repeated

» s ' I suppose we must be going." 
sal.! hi* wife relmtan’ ly

The girls and Jackson found cool 
and comfortable seats' In the |>orch 
swing; the tairch wasju/cepyid against 
mosquitoes, but upon to tin- fresh, cuoj ! 
summer breese.

< bua v. as a litite worried “ I'a sal.t 
Mr Wallace's fitth».r wa* angry alsrut ; 
something Was het”

w .ll,' Broadway sdrnitted, “he 
wasn t In the best of humor I guess 
It was nothing serious”

"Oh. I hope not I wish I could gel a 
good look at him I’m Interested lo 
him,"

“Joule'# mind was on business With 
all her soul she hoped that Itroadwav, 
having so gallantly tab* thought an 
perblyi defied the trust, Wutild win 
a handsome victory. And site had a 
clever huatiiess bead and competent 
bvislnsaa trattttng "i>o you think it 
was the ndvertistiig 'contract that 
brought him h.-re*’

' I den t think there's- any doubt 
about tf "

She n.elded ■ I thought It was a pret
ty liberal contract.”

“ I.Iberal'" he agreed "It was crlrn 
Inal' I told him so when be filed It 
up I don't btaice the old gentlepian at 
all '' He gave the swing * very urgent 
push, which made both girls scream a 
little with the fun of !t "ldd you eti 
Joy the dinner*"

"Very much, indeed." said J.vsls 
"DM you. really? We must have 

such dlbuer* often |f wa don't—" i 
"Are yrro afraid that you II find i 

Jonsstllls lonely, after New York i 
city r*

Well, I can manage to endure the 
- td ev.-liemeitt of It. I iniaglue. If you ' 
all come often Maybe I shall bring 

I tm a Japanese Cook l had In N'.-e
I Y’oyk "
I A Jaj-ant « cook'"  Ikyth girls were ' 
(fas. inatt .1

W ell, come often when you get j 
him here." Juste promised

t'lata giggled "IWin t you let her 
find . wifti you We ll ennte often 
wheth# r you have |>|m here or not."

Hwlugiitg by an opening In the vines j 
which ecreened the fsvrch. r !*ra  sud i 
denly cried out toyfully Ith, I see 
him’ I see him! I see him !"

' Who* My Jap hoy*"
Ihvb"  And th« n she blushed furl 

ously, rivaling the sunset's radiant 
pinka.

teachings.
Tho parable of the pounds was ut-

j teretl before the triumphal entry of 
Jt sun Into Jerusalem while that of 
the talents was spoken *iibt*equentlf. 
This association tlt>ea not mean Iden
tity for each has a separate lesson. 
Both have to do with an absent lord 
whose return was imminent. Tho 
Jews looked for a temporal vlstblo 
Kingdom am! many were associating 
the earthly life o f our lavrd with that 
expected manifestation, tleuce thta 
parable as record, d by l.ukc 

Issue Is Fidelity.
I. “ Occupy Till I Corns," vv. 11-H.

Both of thote parables haw to do with 
j the return of an absent lord who will 
| then establish his kingdom In view 
; of this return 'and consummation, hts 
servants are to give their undivided 
attention to their .Immediate responsi
bilities. T t  ‘V are to trade to do busi
ness with that that has been In
trusted to them They are to actively 
dlocliarge tbetr duty Ere the visible 
kingdom t* established. Jesus told 

1 these Jew*, there must be a period of 
1 prep'iration. Jesus, himself. Is th « 

"nobleman" whose ascension Into 
heaven where he |g to receive a king
dom fulfils the "depiyrlurtv Into a far

sensations of vast wealth.
"Ito you '"
"Why. ye* Hon't you?”
“ Yes," said Broadway, now looking 

not at the great house or any portion 
of the splendid ground*, but straight 
at her. although she was not sure of 
this because the light had very near 
ly failed • I m ju*i crary about It. 
that's all!”

She laughed and bo did he He had 
not, much idea w hat h»» really wa* say 
tng.

"You know, I think I shall become 
a model country gentleman In time," 
he added

It must seem-strange to you. after 
the life yoii ve been living."

She meant it very Innoeently, yet It 
shocked him f i e r c e ly  He *at up In 
the swing and gaged at her with out- 
thrust neck that gesture which she 
thought was awkward, tunny, when 
sh* saw It first,,In school days, but I country." He will return to *el «p
which she had rather begun to like.

What do you know about the life I ’ve 
been living*” he demanded

She was not In the least susptcloua. 
"I mean In New Y ork that great, big. 
wonderful place! H Is a wonderful 
place. Isn't I t r

lie  had had a thrill of panic Now 
he quieted, although bis heart Still 
throbbed a little lie  was glad she did 
not know about the life he had been 
leading

“ Have you never been to New 
York?" he asked,-

"Never "

that kingdom. Acta with “ all
authority," Matt. S*:1« tt. V.. Kph. I :

! IR-2S; I Pet. S:22. He may return at 
any time. In neither parabln is thervv 

' a full description of the kingdom as It.
I* to he established, for ladh have to 

i do with the servants. The Issue Is 
; that of fidelity In each case.

The "clttiens’’ fv. 14> Include Ms 
proper subjects the Jews, John 1:11;

; Acts 4:2*2*. and In this connection 
we recall their cry. "Away with him. 

| crucify,”  task* 23:*: John 19:15. The*« 
I "dtlyens," also Include all of his pro
fessed followers hut not necessarily

Mom's generally atwd by eight." ! 
He knew that only j the Judge said proudly.

'Except Saturday nights." she 
had departed j granted I sometime* sit up till ten I 

never j on Saturdays" This was evidently dis
sipation so extraordinary that she told 
of It only In the strictest confidence j 
"But then." she added “ we sleep till j 
all hour* S'trday So.retimes I lon't j 

man to hear u# and I want to get you j get up till after s ix1''
Into a good humor to hear all about She smiled at Hrordway; he smiled 1 
i H i -  a minute He vyent toward g.i-iv hack a; her and choked n word of

CHAPTER XIV.

Clara had run down the steps, teav 
tng the swing vibrating somewhat Jerk 
t|v from the s|*eed of her abandonment - 
of It. declaring that she wished to get 
a sight of *.hc elder Mr Wallace, even 
If he did not rhoose lo atop and talk 
when became up She bad noted that 
the chauffeur, seeing the father and 
son approach had already started bis 
entitle Her desvrtlon left Broadway

to New Y’ork
"t don't think I 4 like to live there, 

but I’d Ilka to re* New York. '
' Well. I can show it to you May I 

some time* It only takes four hours 
to get there It took ilia five year# to 
get back!"

“Y ou had a long trip “
"Trip? ' I stumbled.” be said dream

ily
“ What Is Itroadwav*"
“Broadway?"
"It's  a vtrt-el, of course, hilt—”
“ It's probably the greatest street In 

the world "
“Forne people say it's terrlbts"
"tt Is.”
“ And some people say it's wonder

fu l"
It Is truly wonderful "
1 d.-n’t c;.,1erMami 
Nobody understands Broadway." he 

answered “ People hale It, yet they 
don't know whv 1’i-ople love It, yet 
they don't know why t don'L ft'* 
Just 1 •er a use It's Tr—,a d way 

is  it a mystery?”
"That's what it Is a mvstery.”  H* 

shook his head In thought
The suhjet t had first Interest to her 
because she did nut know its fasci

nation* “ P suptiose you go to church 
every Sunday morning Tomorrow's 
Sunday.”

c.-tv hr  rn.VTl.Nt'EO.y

B t* s toes up between a many 
sided man and a two fared woman.

- 1 •

LarJ

the house to get his hat.' and called 
Broadway as h» wri t Ob, Jsekson' 
.Hay Jackson"'

Broadway «t>p*-ared at the door

comment which had risen to hts lies 
That gate him. in his heart, a queer 
feeling of elation -almost as great as 
that which h*« had felt after he bad lec

"That's funny Would you Ilk# la go j regenerated men. Malt. 7:22 33. Tho
king gives to eneh servant tv. I'D a 
pound isbout $18 001. His deposit la 
equal In each case. In the parable o?
• ho tnfi'nts there Is a difference In tho 
amounts bestowed. This last empha
sise* the fact that each la to be held 
responsible according to tho m>*a<nr« 
o f hi# own personal ability. Putting 
these two together we fe e  that all th* 
servants o f the king are responsible 
for the one pound which Is n symbol 
o f th* common fact of the kingdom 
power At the same'Dm* the servant 
la also responsible for that common 
power arcordlng to the measure in 
which It Is entrusted to him. in which 
he Is able to deal with It. The small 
amount of one pound Indicates our re
sponsibility for the smallest gifts. 

Parable of Pounds.
II. “ When H* Was Returned.”  vv.

15-30. Tho parable o f the pound* was. 
spoken to those who thought he must 
at once establish ho kingdom of Uod. 
That of the talents was given In an
swer to the disciples' Inquiry as tv  
when certain things which ho hsd fore
told would takn place. Upon his re
turn all these servants will tm sum
moned before him, MatL 25:18, Horn. 
14:10-12. 11 Cor. 5:10. A* Jesus stood 
there, be, likewise of that as o f all 
other ages, saw ahead of him Jeru
salem with Its scourging, suffering 
and death, lie  also saw beyond lbah 
his resurrection and departure to ro- 
ci'lvo a kingdom (v. 121, a period 
therefore In this world during which, 
hla servants Khali tie responsible for* 
the care of his Interests, a time dur
ing which they shall occupy, do busl- 
ness with what he has entrusted them 
of the kingdom authority and power. 
All o f this will culminate la bis re
turn when ho will deal with those tv  
whom this responsibility has been 
given, and then establish finally hi* 
kingdom. In the parable Jesus duals 
with each servant separately, and em
phasizes the fact o f stewardship Th*

The gu» nor and I are going for n lured Pembroke Broadway MG an , FOUND COCA LEAF A CURE « » " '  parti- I.irly. The <|,.ctnn pound belonged to the king. For hla. f ! ’ I — an I line.. e.„. . _ - _    F11 1 m. m (h «  fl Vet * aneuan l »..a«lu<.d

Jackson Was Strangely Intent Upon 
Hsr Answer

fore?" Kind Uioa-lwa- -ff c* >■ Ikib 
■am] I twins such good friend* Hut 
we're going to g**t ti-tter acquainted, 
aren't we Com-- Insfil--

"No. thank you, t I like to speak to 
my son alone. If you have no ofiJ*c 
tlon* ”

"Ob, why. of course '
As Wallace turtle.) * » »y  Broadway 

had a rhanr# to whisper in Bob's car 
"Anything wrong’ "

It will lie alt right Don’t worry " 
“Well," said Broadway cordially, as 

tha father and eon began to move In 
sll«n«e toward the gate, " I ’ll expect 
you In as soon a* you’re through with 
yoor little talk We'll welt dinner for 
y*u "

“ You needn't bother, sir," said Gro 
ver Wallace Army

"Ob It s no both or at all I n  only too

little walk W ell be hack in a few 
minutes “

“ Be sure you are We're waiting 
dinner for b i n ,  and the girla are Juat 
razy fo m e e t  him."
The e ’ller W'a'iqi e - a ight the »  wrda. 

InstardH he felt that his suspicion! 
had t>*en Justified Girls! And his 
son and the young millionaire there 
with fhen In the millionaire's own 
house’ 'Tho  girls ’ " he exclaimed 
with hoarty disapproial

Wailare laughed at htvn "Oh. not 
what you mean -not what you mean, 
guv nor! Regular girls Nice people 
You understand

"Say. Hob do me a favor, wt.11 you? 
Fhow your father the plant while you 
are gone " Broadway railed after him

“ I'm going t o ” Then, as Broadway 
gazed after them, half worried and half 
smiling, he h*wrd Bob explaining 
Jonesvllle to hla skeptical and dis
pleased parent

“ You see," he heard, “ this la the resP 
dentlal part of the town Over <ber* Is 
the business section —”

glorified in th* feeling/ that he was 
growing up with great rapMtty.

’Tome on, Clara,' Mrs Hpotswood 
called The two girls were In a poren 
swing, giggling

"You're not all going to leave in*, 
are you’  ' Broadway said protesting!)

Habit So Prevalent In South America 
Indorsed by a Traveling 

Sufferer.

On my Joumey through the cold up 
lands of the Houlh American moun

of Bolivia and Peru last summer wen 
In a hot dispute about the evil effectl 
that chewing coca leave* had ha#! 
upon the natives One half of the medl-

(aittlfulnos the first servant ri-celvi-d, 
j v. 17, (a ) the king’s commendation 
and (b ) authority over ten cities. 
Idxter, (v. 24) ho also received another

cal fraternity avowed that the habit 1 pound. The second did not give quit*
was not injurious, while the other half 
maintained that the roca leaves had

so good a report, and hi* reward
lacked the approbation Cf the king.

t'liira. W h o  had risen obedient I v tain*. I came upo'n the nsttve# chew- *“ ch • *»»<t effect upon the .natives , though he ls pin# e I over "live di.e*.
I n a t  If h a l i l  . t... , .L d . . .  .  a — i — > t • i _ _ _ a .  ■ . a

look#-d about the group. "Where's Mr 
W slla ie*”  she denianded Her Inter 
est In him w.x* constant. She had 
beard nothing of the elder Wallace's 
arrival

‘ He's gona to take a stroll with hla 
father ”

"Oh. 1* hla father here?" This sston 
Ished and excited her "Ob. I’m Just 
crazy to see him’ Aren't you, Josle**'

” ! should like to, )es."
Jackson pleaded with th* Jc.lg* and

\ log coca leaves. Peter MacQueen 
writes In th* National Magazine The 
habit la almost universal In the val 
ley* of the high Andes. Seeing the 
people look *o happy with roc* leave* 

; In their mouth*, 1 tried to chew aome 
leave* mysklf. I found them tastsles*. 

i Just like bay Hut when 1 swallowed

that tt held them ba<-k from ctvlllxlng 
Influence.’ What shall a layman do 
when doctors disagree?

Ilia reward was In proportion to his
faithfulness.

The third report was bad. It re- 
—  veals neglect, laxlneaa, and a wrong

aacist.- ana tn* eamily. conception regarding the king. Ha
Napoleon Insisted 'hat the family sought to excuse hi* aloth by blaming

another The excuaes of the aloner 
always condemn himself, not God. and

life of Franco should fie preserved.
Hla reason was that fie co-ttd keep

tome of the Jul#te from them I found order in France If the family was re- augment the sinner’s guilt. The» 
It a most delightful stimulant to the sponsible to the father and th# father , “ wicked servant" lost what he woijIJ 

Kor a long time ! had been j was responsible to him. A better mo
tive has tiiado the iamlly the unit of

stomach
suffering from an ulcer of the atom

not use. If we will not use we must
lose. I loubtless t Jll servant considered

Mrs H i»t»wood “ You don't mind If a c h  whirh was very'painful. The coca society In Atm-ricn with the mother ; himself unfortunate, though h#» wi
t'lara aiajx a little while do you*” 
Then he turned to Joate. "You're not 
It  a hurry, are you. Miss Richards?"

“ Why, no. but—"
“ I lease don't go.”  be urged. "I can't 

beur to be left alone.”

loaves reduced the pain at once and a* th« 
ief ""/TV. continued th » for ranc'v..
a month', a 

I cure of the

bos* and the rose of tho 
And whatever Napoleon's 

J If dfii more for the j egotism was. it gi.es without Saying 
r of the stomsch than j that the roMherv of France kept order

any medicine that I had taken In ( in France and preserved the famti/ In 
! turupe or America for thia trouble. 1 »France.

judged "out of bla own mouth.” Re
velling again I f  those cltiaens w 
hated him and would not have I 
king to “ reign -over them,”  J 
close* hla parable (v. 27).



S U C C E S S O R  T O  W E L G E  B R O TH E R S  
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

G eneral Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

• I

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, the best and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

Summer
Goods
of all description

—— - • j** *

At Greatly 
Reduced
PRICES

The Store of Guaranteed Values.

The best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

\

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Let Us Figure With You on Y'our Next Bill. 

R E M S C H E L O L l )  S T A N D  K K R R V 1 L L E . T E X A S

1 'KOPosKlt AM KM 'M K .M  In  THK 
STATE rilN H T IT t I'ltiN. .UIKXIII.Vil 
STATION I, A K TU ’I.E X OK THE 
CO KSTITt THIN I'U o VII>|N<- r o l l  
TH E IN IT IA T IV E  A.NU U E TEK IV  
I l l ' l l

IS. I So. I-’, i

The Latest 
Sheet Music

C  ,mf and play the piece* over and 
choose those that salt you best.

W e  also have a new line of

Base Ball and Tennis Goods

PEARSON
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

Mosel, Saenger 8  o.
o e A L r n *  in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
l edar Lujj'b, T < m I »4 L t i ,

* * * ’ ( '.iViifiiriahle < 'amp YartUMth water.Free to Ali.

iy St. Near It. R. Depot KERRY ILLE, TEXAS

Sraate Joint KrftnltiMaR.
To Ntnetid Hotlnn I, o f Artlcl** X nf the 

i 'oiiNj it hi ',.ti f « ta
nn t*» glv*» the* |M*op|r. or t, <«>rve to (bent, 
f be iwwrr to prn|»oNc htwa anti to mat t 
or rt’Jwt tbr sunif at IW  polls, anti to 
Appiovc or in jw t at the poll* any At t
tif tlit* Lt'KiM.ituif

Ilr It m«olVt*t| bjr the l«cgt»l.it urc of tlir 
statr of Texas:
That Hn-Moit 1, of Artlt Ir 3, of the ♦ «*ti 

I -fittttlot) of tlir Stair of T rias, bt* ttiuriitl- 
rtl 11» rratl:

Swlltiii I. T lir Icgl-U tlic  pnawr <tf tlii* 
State shall to* vr»l**«l. in a Hriiatr an«t 
Ihiiive of ltr|iro,«rut.ttivr«. shkh. Intti'dii'i 
-hall Im atylrtl “I'he LcgUIntnr* of tlir 
State of Texas. ’ bui UP* |*v**pi** i« ** rvv |« 
flwm-clvc- power, as her* iu prt>vbK-l. to 
propowf laws ait<l Vo etiat t or reject the 
Mint at the poll*. ami to  approve or r** 
Jrrt at the polls any law, or any part of 
any law rtiarfetl hy the largfslatttre. Tlir 
l.cgUlfllnrc -hull provitle Uy Ian ft>r Mil* 
milting to the rote of th e . people, upon 
the petition o f twenty per rent of the 
•ilialifted voters of the State the eu.irt- 
tnrnt of laws ami the approval or frie* 
tfon of auy law euaele<l by the LcgU lj- 
tore ,

Be It further resolved. I»y tb** t/cgUl • 
lure o f tlir State of Texas: that the 
above and foregoing Is proponed as an 
amendment to the « \*n-f ItiiMon of thin 
State, and shall be aubniitted to the quali
fied eleetors «if the State o f Tcxa- tor 
member* of the la g U In tr * . for rt>elr 
adoption or rrjectluu as a part of the 
Constitution «»f this State, and shall i*e 
voted on by such rhetors at the regular 
election for the election o f otTWra to be 
held throughout the ClUtt. «>n the second 
Tuesday lu November, a . I» 1814 sud 
those voting for the adoption of *.itd 
a mend men r -ball have written or prtut»'U 
on their ballots the words: For the
Hiueodtuent to Section 1, of Article X of 
the Co .stitutlon o f tb»* state of Texas, 
providing for the Initiative and rcf#*frn- 
du»u.' and those voting agaUi-t tic- adop 
tlou o f M.ihi ametHluient shall have written 
or printed on their b illots  the «>>ni- 
'Against tie- nntemltitont to He*-tIon 1. At 

tlcle .1, of tfie Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for the Initiative nod ref 
ereodmn. " And the foregoing proposed 
uu>< nclracnf shill be duly publl-hnt oik • 
a weeh for four ronsecutive weeks, eom 
tneneing at least three months lieford the 
election at which ft Is to he voted np-n. 
In one weekly newspaper In each county 
fu this State. In which midi a newapnper 
mat l*e published. The tiovertior shall 
make proclamation of stub election upon 
said proposed amendment by publication 
as aforesaid, am! as required by the t\*n 
-Mtutlon and law* and the sum of five 
thousand dollars (JSMktni Is now appro
priated out o f any fund In the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay thi 
expense of making such p r «*b m u l« '»  -ti l  
publication and holding of «.»ld election.

(Note ft. J. K 12 passed the Henifs b 
a two thlnls vote, yea* 21. nays \  and 
was further *ir*mc<1 by a two*thirds vote 
yeas 21. tin vs ?. and ftennte eoncm red In 
iiouse a tuend went a by u two thirds vot** 
roas 23, nays t>; and was pa.-s.-d by tb» . 
House of Hep resents! Ives with amend* 
ments bv the following vote: yen* S4. 
nays .hi.)

Received In tl»e Fsectitlve 0*0 ce Apr** 
J, 1813. and filed lu the Department of 
State April 4. ISIS, without tb# approval 
o f the Govtrnor

For Sale— 6-rooro house in Tjvy 
addition. Keriville. Place contains 
one and one-half acres, well, wind
mill nnd tank and Irrigated gulden. 
Will sell for (1200. Apply at the

I ’UOPoSKD AM KNDMF.NT fO  
STATE 1 o N S T IT IT l ’ iN. .UlR> 
H W TIO N  It , 4 » T f n . K  X «*i 
n iN A T IT T  TM»V |.\« U F A -lN ti « <•> 
I'l.N S A T IoN  OF T IIE  M :<.IS l.A ’I t  ill. 
AND RXTF.ND1 \tl OF RLUt I.AII 
SESSION.

<S. J It No. 2b i 
srnafr Joint H«-olit|l«,n.

Joint H« solution proposing an auieiHltueiit 
to Sesrtlon No. 24. of Article X  of the 
« onstttUtlon o f the State of T« xa-. r* 
tatlng to « «*»up< neat Ion V«o i.n nit*crs ot 

la v 1-!-1*
Be H ' I m m v  at tin

State of T r i a i .
Si-iloti 1, That at the nc\t gci.eral 

ilcd lo ii id the State of ’1 exits lor tb ' 
•deettou «*f Stale o iloei«. t»r lit * previous 
general el is tioti. In case *  geuerni election 
for the State shall be AttainT n rtlrM  Itj 
the «Joveruor f»»r «»tlirt puip.i-.es. ih 1 
.-hail Ik* feubiutttld to the elector* af th*‘ 
Si.itv of I'cxa- lor ih«'fr *«t«>pi>on «*r 
JcctliMi. the fsUoW lkl .anrlaiiiient -t«* tit** 
i oustitutlon ,«i t to v * i
provided for In Section 1 Artb i«. i-» 
-aid Coustltutlou. rdattiik to projauavd 
NMiendnwiii- tberet*-. it iwn.g inte. i»--*» «•» 
.inieiid Sei'tloii 24. ArtUir U, id * id i «*n 
-Iitutt«.ii. relating to tin* pay ol in iu ota* 
of the la-glwlatufe. mikI <*\tension of term 
ot regular H**s*ion*. *o tn «i the raid 
him shall rend as fo llow s.

Hetftou 2*. Tkr mewb . I 
bttuve *h •
treasury us ('oiii|H'u-.itt.»ii lor Hieir serv
ice* twelve hundred •fll'WMUi dollar* for 
the year In which eo-h regular *e—|ott of* 
I be I • - i - 1 ■' ; i I* l*Hd ! • • 11
Installment* «»tl the twettl.rih days «»f J in 
u*ry. Aorll July and fu tober o f ili.* ve .i * 
In which tin* regubii* *e**4on t» held, and 
live ilol d ,\ fpr cm b -I , .*i • vet j
wpci'lsl so s-lon held in (bt i i,ex?
-ueceesllng that In whieh *.u> ngnbir m - 
*ion I* belli. lu ndditlon to -aid com 
penamtton tin* uw tubers oi eacli h«Ht*»- 
shall hr rntitUal to mileage going to ;iud i 
returning from tin sent of gorrn 
which mileage -hull not exi*i-*d five 
per mile, the dl*tanec to b- coinput 
the nearest nnd m<>*t direct route of 
by laud, ffgardiess of tuilwnys ot 
route*; and the Foltiptroller ,.f the 
shnll prepare mu! preserve a table « 
tames to e; « h eoUnty „,*ni n* *. • Jure
after to l*c e*taVdl«iu*<l. and b,» «at«| Igble 
tb** mileage of each mcmb<-r -hall be j. tut 
Kach regular Mtulnn shall c«uitli»i»e until 
the bunltieas of a«ch Mission is dljspo*ed

Ae**. 2 1'lm t.oyvmor o f thiw Atute i«. 
hereby directed to issue the n*,» — ir> 
proclamation siitimittiiig flit- i,.n 'titlmect 
to bt* voted upon by the qualified s
for u»etnlM*i« of the Leg i ala tore, at the 
first keneml elortion to i»e held In thi- 
Btnte. Those favoring the aim r Jnn t 
•ball have written or print«*d on their hal 
lot* the words: "For atiieudjnvat to ^  
Ibui 24 of Article t o f the Fon*tttinlwf»
in« vtHMnbg • ot>acM*naat ....... f  t .
ture. and extending the leuvth Ch« tvg 
ular Seftulon <>f the l.egl-i ‘ ture,** The 
opposing said amendment shall h iv̂ » writ
ten or printed . ;* their ballot the .-ivi-% 
Against amendment to v f t  ,,i*

Article •. of *!,•• Constitution . im-rT v lM* 
couqiensntlon of the mefut’em of tin* la*g 
Isfature. nnd extending the' term of r**gu 
lar m -wlotis of the Legislature.''

8o«\ 3. Th** -mil of five • thousand «t*»l 
lars, or so much thereof a* tfHTJ be i*r- 
ess^ry, 1* hcret*y appropriated t.ut **f any 
funds In the Ptntc Treasury, rot other 
v l«p  appropriated, to defray tl»e expvn*** 
of such pr<*clainatloi), . publication and 
ele<*tlon.

<Note. 8 J. 11 No. 2*' p*i*M*d the Son* 
its  bv a tw<v*tti1rdi? vote. I f .  r^e*
y. and Senate eppeurred in H o n e  aqSeud 
msBt# bv a two thttdf* vot« * ■ »■»
t an*l w-a* pc Ad h thr H "* '  Her
tt ertattve* with amendments by t tr.c 
third* vote, yeas 101, nay* 2? «

Approved April 3, Ibid •

j SAVE YOURSELF FROM 
I YEARS OF SLOW PAY

l;.i. tii... hour U. lu luic sijuuiL'ty m thefset. W hul
prourcss nrc you mukitiK? What will you Ik- five, ten or 

twenty year* from now? What will you, be doing? Will you 

still lie pluKRinK away on a small-pay job, just liecaune you 

failoil to secure the PROPER training aarly .in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands rijrht now— break 

'.'away from the low-pay ranks, or forever avoid them, and gel 
the necessary train mu that will enal.le you to take a position 

where you can earn the kind of salary you are entitle,! to? 
THE RIGHT K IND  of training is all you m-ed to do this, 
and DRAtIG R O N 'S  1’R A tT K ’A L  I.US1NT1SS COLLEGE, the 
KiK School, San Antonio, Texas, is TH E sch<s»l of the South
west that is fitted t" jjive you the !^~»t there is to la* had in a 
Business Training- Y'ou may enter any day in the year (E x 
cept Sundays» and take ii|> work in any vine or more of our 
excellent -courses in Bookkeeping and Banking;. Shorthand and 
Typewriting, Telejrraphy and RailrosidinK and Spanish. Ask 
fo r  cataloKue and any furth, i information -you ina> desire 
about the course you-sre most intesested in. Address—

DRAUGHONS P K Y C  T  I C  A L
B U S I N E S S COLLEGE

S A N  A N T O N I O T E X A S

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am rept ntinx S  o  n of the-best and strongest
c. lUtNUiies doiiiu husin.-ss, in Texas.-

S 2 .0 0 0 .C 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
*',•( ! v ofit1 it,'.-, business, antomoiiies, cotton.

wo.d,

MAIN srilEl.T  
KERltVIU.

t • ■ iintry piojH'rt, a..so insured.

K'm.‘ GILBERT U! STORMS

Lnnndry Dc Luxe aprency opposite 

Schreiner’s store. Basket 
every Tuesdav.
nnffMv1 (* t U'linr) «cipnt

Best service ffiinr-;

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DiETERT BROS. OLD STAND

We Have Some Bargains in

G en e ra l  M e rc h a n d is e
We solicit your trade. Phone No. 10



IV
- TEXAS BREVITIES J

Several split lot drag* are being
lined on the roads., in and around 
Kaufman and the result* ire gratify
ing.

Acting (Jov W ill 'll. Mayes has is- 
ed a procl.inuilicn ■ dealgnatlng 

Bro. J a c k so i" ' v " 3 .a* ••T«'jl*rrauc.- Hun: 
' In Texas. , ‘

T U B  K E B R V IL L E  A D V A N C E . K E R ItV IL L E , T E X A S

lNmfflONAL iIH„.. -
SlNMrSCIIOOL ESCAPES

Lesson I operation

No. s ix -s ix t y -s ix  I * • Ml» TaiIk_ 1 F o le y  K idney P U ll
This la a prescription prepared « *  Elrttnd Hmn» X, ^   ̂ f  pr,^,p(W th„  „K , i j L

pecially for Malaria or Chill* and ***•• a ® f t active kidney* and painful t-l3
Fever. Five or six do ana will break f,nnt steps tlus_v r ”  1 .. They offer a powerful h«lp

, ~—■ ■» *-*—  -- ”  in building up tlye true axel
nev tissue, in restoring aor.'T'J. 
and in regulating bladder iuft' 
Try them t ®

any caao, and if taken tbeu a* a tonlo i Mr. Tanka— Poor devil, the missus °J|*r »  |*'werf ul h*!p
the fover will not return. Sac. - Adv. w*l| Hunk it’* m e— Sydney Flullctin

GO BACK TO MOTHER NATURE

I
(By K O g y a j.g R *  lurw-tor of Fvenln* I I  n i . . .  — .  —

'•hU7^.Tn<' Th* Mo°dy Htt>u inatuutiu ! S h e  W a s  S a v e d  F r o ia

IieaJ Shot" Irilli
*vry tew puura.

W e  W i l l  P a ,

urtle Creek wh
conduct a meetk^t* ,'n, , „ i,

W e are gla.
W . Finch is 

Mrs. Faun 
for San Angi 

Mrs. S. It. 
at this writing 

Mr. Ed Smith 
a crowd'of youn 
at the home 
Nichols on 
night.

Dr. J. L. 
new Fo 

Mr. W  
day fron 

Some 
a forty 
L e ts  
to ten.

M
VS a qp-

I
Odd

«> purchased 4d 
of land ly. oP jn l outside the 

limits, and the ptT‘*rty will be 
Inverted Into a ran- ’ ark

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 26

SIN OF MOSES AND AARON.

I.KHSON TKXT Kunitwr* * 11* 
OOl.tiy.N TK X T-'Ta l th. worn* of my , 

mouth and th* meditation of mr toart 
h* »r c«pt a hi* In Thy tight O Johovah, 
mjr ruck and my r*d#«iT**r " Pa 19:14.

Forty vHar« have pai—d line* lareal 
committal Its fatal mlatakn of di*o- 

...... , hodlhric^ This Imiioii la a thr»e*Bld*d
Ratifies plain the picture A murmuring blindly dlao- 

1 )jon mnrf. nr "1 ears | bndlent people; Ood. the righteous dt-
, i lector of the affair* of men; Mo im

| Southwest l e f  M open ” «  Aaron. thm divinely appointed but

___   „ . m*mm v VU • * U i
Surgeon’s Knife by Lydia 

E. Pink ham’s Vegeta* 
ble Compound.

Mogwdore, Ohio.—* The first two yean 
I  was married 1 suCorod so much from 

fwmaie trouilos and

You <120;
•UÛU-I

'Ills year'* pecan i IP In the San 
polo section promt1* to !>• the 

ever harventei it several

/ tcitnnnt Nov 1 for e.gti <!nyi« j * 
• riainnient. llrntlons i«i!n! to | 
wag one of r  biggest exhihi- , n 
evtr ennductj In that section j '

Wh

irdt

itite

I On* hundred dnllar* of th*
I:\v\w0u rimkIk n**5 bonds recently 
Voted-at I otiroertre been sold and 
will be used jfvonsimcting hi4ili 
«a>< Work **>ec!n at once The 
rt tuait ing II.,u,4 * HI be used later

i ”  *Uockport ihmv ere shipping ova- 
i t .  a* fast *  hey can be prepar- 
“d for uiarketwi 'be catch this sea 
• in w ill .li.it of Just y.-ar. The 

valu>- of the l 1 end oyster output 
el trauma. . g '* in 1918 was J1H.V

--------:—  | it ou * commercial scale Starch. 1
bearing duwu pains belief«. lisa uever bee* *yolbrtl*ed.

t 4®*1 1 o eu ld  n o * : but some sugar* have basil *o con
stant! an tay f » a t  »u-scted. Two years ago Stoklssa 

I lungMtough todo my ^  S(jobul<.ky tlle remarkable

w ^ - u  an ois-rw- . v,ole' ,1* ht ou u’*!" 'enl bJr,lfo* ‘,u 
tion but tny husband ,'arb°u dioxide .ugat wa* formed 
wanted me to try »«»ch dlsco.erte. a* tht* *uggest the 
Lydia E l inihatn^ ul^ u,, b> which * e *° «llrow of;

. ........  ...........—  out r  lT 7 »T > »S i iT  1 V e g e t a b le  Com- our lo " "  * ,w n  an,, 1
sorely (eeted Iradere of th« people I '  . .Tw \J |)tlUuj  fom, J took : “ m convinced thnt In time Ihis over-

I. The people's petition, vv. 1-»—The three bottle* and it mads me well and | ' hro*  " i11 become *o complete that 
I name o f this place was Meribah ( »  strong and I avoidod a dreadful opera- ,,ur will be the priuluc s
! 1*>. which mean* strife It wa* not tion. I  now have two flno healthy chil- <)f ,b'* biological cheuiUt "pular 
i the fault of God nor the desired lead dren, and I ennnot »ay too much about t Science Monthly 
lings of Mores that brought these poo- ; w hatl.v ’iaF..i’inVSam’sVcgcUibleCom* |
* pie to this place Forty years of wan- , pound has done for me.’ ’ — Mrs. L lb 
dertng seemingly had not taught them Manges, it. F. D. 10, Mognloro, Ohio, 
this lesson Many people accuse livid. . . — . i

1>f. tv-rj's Vermlf'ise
____  , —S‘l Wvirsis is •"■ “ ' Ast.

Scientists In Their Discoveries Un- . — ---------- ------  n  c  T r i l l  I ' a y ----------  -
. _, . . .  .  t-> u .vrtSnie r<--iet(iM tltrrwvsr.-in ,<> .-c.w ,,cover Lead That May Mean i Nearly every man is true to his first **»r«. » " *  K.i-nsn.-r.s r..... ..a s u .d
• p. Ih . Rrnrm l . , f m«n. ll|*t>.innmlgl..r*rn«Mi0.iti Su»r..t.inM-mn,Much to the Hac*. i love lilmnelf *- — •*— 1 - - .............— — rism u

If the green plant lu sunlight can 
eUborstu from water and carbon diox
ide one o f our chief food aubstauces. 
starch, thero Is no reason why the 
biological chemist should not discover 
tko secret of this process and Imitate 

| It ou a commercial seal* .Starch. 1

-  --»■**••**: gfc-iteupxsr.-. yg* A

I

—
! Al.COMOI.-J l«ER CEHT

ANekcijW* Prtparelion for A « •
! >,imilalit>v' tlw Food and Reg tda 
uiiji Itv Sictanchs and Bowels of

les Cavern Is Filling Up.
Hunger)'* world renowned national 

wouder, the Ice cavern of llohi<ioa, i*

t u ,d .iiltteo  has beet
wiiuti-d ti •iisvlllp and a »[ 
»i.vfl distriiffMPed out and a

cell ap-
-pecial

prop
j  f ........0 ut i.Mil bonds
|)• d the yot. •« Dm

ailed soon.

ha* begun at. Mat,Mo 
lilroatl tinder

. .  ...... >».ei Why will women take chances with ' .......... - •- vm-ru oi isionna. t*
when they themselves are to be bp operation or drug out a sickly, half- tlireoten»d with serious danger An of- 
blamed for the evil that comes ujkui hearted exi»t.-fice,missing threo-fourtha d* la I of the meteuniloglc .n*lltute ot 
them Jame* 1 13-16 Wllat a terrible o f tho joy o f livinp, when they can find [ Hudspeet mtablisiietl, after a lengthy 
sin ingratitude I* and bow incredibly health in l.ydia E. l'iuhham's Vegetable observation, tltai lee is forming in the 

I ungrateful these people are , (-orrrvumd ? cavern to fas', uttd lu vuch u measure
Their Ususl Plan. For thirty years it has been the stand- ,ll“ t u * completely nil the cavern

II. God's Plan. vv. 6-8. Moses and » r'l remedy for female ills, and has re- >“  ®r * »o  decades snd. It is quite 
Aaron followed their usual, and the stored tho health o f thousands o f women possible the cavern will not be sp 
wisest plan of taking their' difficulty who have been troubled with such ail- liroscltable In a few years The tern 
to God Separated front the people ments as displacements. Inflammation, persture i» sli .uilly tine degr«>e below 
they throw themselves ujshi their ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc. the fret ting point in the ravera. e»u*

If you want special sdvlne w rlle to 
I ydis I I  rinkliam Medicine t'o. IcoiiK- 
deoliaii l.ynn. Mai*. Your letter w ill 
be opened, read and answered by a 
Woman sod held iu strict cenlidsuoOs

the n ai

honorir f u im 

nuintwr » f  old frigi 
to yrreet her.
■pent in pleasant 
delict'>uh refr< -hntii

fsevts before him snd he graciously 
matilfested htmnolf unto them snd 

i gsve them explicit directions iv *». 
i Other times M—e* p.-nj bad this same 
I experience, ch. 14'6. 16 4 Kx 17 4. 
etc It is »u inspiration to recall the 

1 multiplied tltnss'Ood has used these 
1 common sgencie* in the hand* of his 
consecrated servant* to work ht's 

,r 1 mighty deed*' an ox goad, a hoy's 
congtrui sling, a lamp and s pitcher, s few 

•latauor Northern r.i<l. Ingres and two small fishes 
d is ■ v mites tong and |||. Moses and Aaron's Pnds, w .

9-tJ. These servant* b gan very prop
erly to carry out tie * Instructions 
They took tho risi f f  fli God. a» ct>m- 
nianded' (v 9) * ody gathered the
people together Itv' Je right place ‘ be 
for* the risk ” 1 ,t then began their
failure Some i f  y plead extehuating

Ing the ever Increasing precipitation 
end the water that trickles In turns to 
ice lmmediately, thickening the walla 
are! arches

will -innetv « till
•tanah. Acm»

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.

KsaiifST-w ' ~ - ~ “'M5!at
t h e r a p i o n -----------
A-ao,,.. .» umm l . -W rn *T  »**•?« •*•*!• r^s.^ ----- tJSni,

' '.HtlMAIwtAlUi.lUM LtCLBAO I Mi>. Lutitv s. k s>a

New Brooms.
Uepresetitatlve Itillon said in Yank 

{ Ion apropos of an sdniiiiistrstive mu 
ttid|isl charge, of which he did not ap 

i prove "They dielsre that s new 
broom sweep* clean, but some of these 
new brooms that seem to sweep clean 
are in reality only throwing dust In 
our eyes.'*

Prom o** Dt^ethon.Chrcrfu! 
ncssarMRcM Ccnlsm* neither 

«> fcOpium.Morphmc riyr Mineral 
i N o t  N a h c  t > T i r

,4k. mt SO U frXt VUJ f iX M *  
/L-, J,.
A i  •
4mt*m J«4 •
A s » * n (  - 

a.-- v t
• S M e

G A S T Q R I A

For Infanta arr! Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the Signature of

r*c Smwif 

Tug fgSTAt.K
K E W .■ E a rb e s t

Alltel

fmi.ltry dealer hut 
try and 

Mi

A Practical Wife
• hi- i* our weddtny an niver-

r ir\ %"<r ftuurf homt
, be history of this city 1 elrcu in stances .• g'eat provocation 
t tn cold storsge. I Wu' Modes, fug he take* tho place of
» tclni s'ered tn May .leadership, made a fourfold mlatakn 

1 which wa# too serious to be over 
looked or to go unpnutshed <l| Ha 
dwrw.vevt the people lie  bad lust 
return fron  "tent o f  meeting tv 6i 
snd. as htretiifore. the JHtlple expect 
ed some mtaaage frviin Jehnv&h, 
whiTens h» gave them not tlod's 
words, but those of his own mining 
This ought to !>► a warning to mlnla 
te n  and teachers, vl. . 'bst the people 
----------- —*•* * *  *  lr tiod

\ I t .

t o

'urn-cd be 
m live and 
man could 

ped ear 
'yipriial

V • Mill
tnr- a rijthl i ^ ^

i « «  called and u pr l l ’ » cre.urt 
.iWi word. nut. an- im other. 
Nti|\ Lh-' wtadfy it today. There 
c.innAi Ca-tter time to com- 
t'lence art, fitig  one of flic finest 
of refreshment*.

»  his.
M. It. ‘beats’

* Wife 
sar\ "

•'Stt it Is."
As a lustier of seutimcul I shall 

tiring home s bunch o f dowers fie 
high!."

Never mind the sentiment, Henry 
tiring home some llmburger cheese.’’

SKIN TROUBLE ITCHED BADLY
Glenns 1*. O . V a — My baby s trou 

hie b<g*n with an Itching and then 
a little bump would come and the 
could not rest da) or night Thu trou 
hie affected her whole laid) Tho 
bumps festered and came to a head 
and the corruption lookvd like th 
matter, kind of a yellowf 

itch' d so badly un

SVIS.

!!!»:«

Rub pain away with a small 
trial bottle of old 

“St. Jacobs Oil”

Fr..n. II <>>" 
Heat M 
Locale

J - j

- *

f o r i7 :is i i lit no 44j
! 1c h . (i O • 1•>; s, « ilj

n»|
J

1 p Ilj 0 o 0

■<i2 ‘ i 1 r. it It Tm a
67 i r 11 <k l i t 32 14

! ,H

i:t 16 its It lrJ 2<> 4‘ j
p i i i •i 1 •J

I
■1! •> 0 7 (i! • 4 (ij oi

:tj n 0 2) 0 I 1 oj
3a| 0 0 . 3 1 1 ol o
17 12 III i 1W 2fi 1
i (1 1 i! 15 1 2 i " 0
a 0 0 o Ij 0 o 0.

11 0 0 • 3 o 1 ill
7'.»| :i It 21 4 j (k It

44, l o 4j ^*1 0 A \¥
97 12 N 2(«

, 1
24 3d

H
s

1 12 11 4 2»| at 26
1 'Si) 8 1 j ej! 41, • d| ll

:ir>«
800

820

(R 2 0 1 
ill DU

When your back Is sore and lams 
or lumbago. • . i » i> -  
hss you (p is* ncuPiti rclor-
a amt '

sh« ■»uM

H K A S O . N A I l L i :
Yog need it. LARGE PRESESVING KETTLE 
as premiam with Baking Powder. -Spices, 
Extracts, and Ct-ffee.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery
The Satisfactory Jtore

M O U N T A IN  STREET. KERRVILLE, T E X A S

• m * ■'V W ■ M4HI
pear from the\jbi^ 4DW that Mr. 
Slayilon carricrl II and JudgeSlator 

4 nf the l ‘i countiv<> in the district. 
It i« siKitificanl (hat Judge Slatur 
carried Mr. Slay den's home 
San Antonio:

Churcli Dedication

tji.it Sunday, July 2f>, the dedica- 
Ition of the f'nureh building of the 
j l.utheran Church at IIhij*er wart 

C ity  ( i f  I celebrated in the iiren-nce «d a 
; large audience. Sermons were de-

iiogisch, llmirgr'-
I. II. Meyer, Doss, 
if Kerrvillc were 

Ivotierl Saenger, 
r. and Mrs. f>.

To  H 0 0  162
r*n

F r i t  D ih n r y

Star Meat M arket
BIENLEfl *  BYAS. Proprietor*

First Glass Service in Every Respect.
sage. Harhccue, Etc.

Fresh Snu-

K E R R V I L L E . T E X A S

|. t  HI KMTT. r....U—
r. t w. oin k it . • •.(• -. 
ps t. ( ixi.hkuth
A. I  SILIUMve . tofi O k -

P ,w.-r. T r -V PlITtRT, 
P« I  Utl.SSAIIH.

A. K WILUxMVOX 
ins. P ititiT . » s u b m i t

fry

J

i

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30 ,000 .00
Surplus and Profit*, 6 .000 .00

4 (.1 A K A M I  FCND /BANK

Prompt and Courier,u 
ten'ion to all customers i 
business appreciated.

If " handle large
loans.

cf
- lull

arm
h j ,a*

Call on us whcnc*( ' '‘ Ip,.,',can 
serve you or further it. « sts 
of Kerr and surround//, in  ̂ ftr VM

____________________________- - T / . V c i  \

, « Y 7t 5 P W ^ a r "  r K/rl J «d *
Is

F I R S T  S T A T E  R X t * * * * * - Mr*'
Sooth W *4

K E R R V I L L E .  -

County Slayden. Slalor livercd by Uev. IP

Bexar *i.;.2i 7.1 H ville, lti*v. The<>,

Blanco 470 286 town, and Ib'V. 1

Brown 1,760 u m \
The Lutherans <

Burnet <i?0 I represented by;

Coleman 1.417 1,986 j Krnsl Uauch. M

Comai I.HI4 336 Brockutann, lietir

Gillespie , tiliH 666 j meyer. Mis* Am

Kendall 473 2  or; jt iara Ueai, Miss 1

Kerr 491 237 1 Pearl Itua.:. Miss

1 jnnpa.KH* 846 •l4 4 Nelli Saenger. Mi

Llano 1 a.*i ’.Oil ,
Me* 'ul loch 5(5*1 644 f uneral o f Mi
Mason. .....  its 1 617
Mills SIM! .< 4-1 The funeral of
San Sul hi 7!*<l tier; was held at 0:30

Gmnd totals. 17.106 14,677 ■ morning in the SI 
(lertakiog Comp;

%
ianda lli-al, Mt-.v 
IA-nn Sttenger, Miss 
Lena iainxer, Mias

(2

returns, in the contest for
, lying,
Unfit i-

Miss Elvira ffavia 
o’cliK'k Saturday 

loan kt iliigy Un- 
. liny. Ilev. T, 

paitor of I he lleapon lliii 
f'hureh. officiateii. Hurtid

illative in this district are so W (. jft ( ' )|v ( ’, inetery No. 2.
meager thal it is imi-esilile to give 

the result. It is claimed by the 
friends of Jam 
that he has lieen elected, but wc 
have no defiuiu* word from M. E. 
Blackburn o f  Junv-ti in as .to what 

hii claims are. A ligh t ' vole was

funeral was attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. II. It. lyiwntnce, Mr. Davis, 

•allan o f Menard G  w  Brackenridjre. Dr. Marie ( ’ 
Schaefer, Dr. Holiday of Austin, IJ 
G. Hrackenridge of Austin, and 
other relatives and friends. D. J 
Woodward. Homer Eads, J. H. Sa

polled in this race owing to the fac t1 age, Frank A. Winerieh, J. H. Me 
that the names had to be writlett ( ; ehee, «Bfl W . C. Manlove acted as 
on tiie ballots, lialilu arers. S. A. Express.

P ro  M ajority in lloth .H ouse* Mivs Davi- waa a sister-in-law of 
As usual the Pros have elected a Mis. J. H. Davis of Kerrville and

next aunt of Mrs, It. B. Lowrance.
sad death occurred at Galveston

majority to both houses o f th^
..Lffrislature hut the margin is much Her
^smaller than for a long time. In early last week, a full account

S x »
■ the Sr-riale the pros have only one which was given in the press of the, .............. » .............  ' wt I 1 l\ II

o  their advantage and five in the 
House.

N U T R IL IN E , the highest uuulity 
feed for horses. stock in the
pink of condition. For sale by

West Texas Supply Co.

Fair warning is hereby given that 
; I will prosecute anyone found tres- 
' passing on my Held or garden.

W. H. Page.

n

THE KERRVILLE TAILORING C O .First Clay ' •lloring Service 

C le a n in g   ̂ ' r e s s i n g
Near the Post office. Prompt d

W . N. DAVIS, P rop
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I T  ' E*UL £. Die 
"  WELGE.

iA_: THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

f i g
l # '  f: f “

mm
£. DIETERT, President 

ELBE, Vice-President and General Manager
W. C STRACKBEIN, Vice-Preeioent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary

C. C. WELGE, Treasurer
YANCY 0. TAYLOR. Assistant Manager

V

/

WEST TEXAS SUP PL Y COMPANY
mm~ — m SUCCESSOR TO  W E LG E  BROTHERS t

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad v

G eneral Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofintf, Smooth and 
Fendntf M  WjreJVoren w «  Fencing

cheapest leflfe made. J  
Gedar Posts bought and soK ^  
Country Produce Bought and .

f i  m im m

dSold

Our Stockholders

Amid imi ©rd®ir ttlmft y©im m&y b®
pir®pffir®d ff©r 54 w® jhav® am 
advanced sale on Winter Goods 
Prices down to Zero.
Our Knit Goods are from Knit to Wear, in Sweaters, 
Aviation Caps, Hoods, Scarfs, etc.

We save you middle mens profit.

The Store that Keeps the 
Prices Down.

Herman Mosel

)

The best High Patent Flour aj 
all other kinds of mill product 
Groceries and all kinds of Fe 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

------  .no«ri J. M. Peterson C. W. Mm

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
j ■ A  H O M E  ENTERPRISE

----- 1 ‘ li are
C. W. Moore | *

______________________________________________________________ |___________________________________

Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

j The Place, The Price, The Quality
lx-1 I Figure With You on Your Next Hi!!.

KEMSC1IEl. OLD STAND KERRVILLE. TEXAS

The Latest 
Sheet Music

C .me ind play the pieces over end 
choose those that suit you best.

W e also have a new line of

[j Base Ball and Tennis Goods

PEARSON
C O N F E C T I O N S ^—

rt^f'-fal Announit ment. FARMERS^ DAY.
• A r i l ,  l .  _  ^  . ____ . . .

* a ,r,r r'!*i assvusctu,..,
..... .........

“*■ w«'t.r"n{' k Law Rates and Interesting Pr*»
gram Have Bean Arranged.

__...*«• oi or ><ra,
.]• t»» nH** tin- people. i»r r-s-rv- to them, . t*» „
the iHierr |o prop .*- I’tirn m «l t<» emui t <.n«tttutt..v «*r fhe
or iYj««et Ilw* Mtn* at lb** poll*. an«l to luting t«» ?»
nf'pmvt* «>r r r jft i nt t lot' pc.ll* any A* t ilit- layilsialurv
<>f the U u l.l.m r .' : a .  It n L l t r t )  |>y III. Leiil

Ur It friM»lv»'«l by tbr l<«tiixl.itUTi- o f tla«* Slate o f T riaa ;
Hlatr of Traan: I Tli.tl at thr
That Hrvjl.sn I. o f A r lh lf  :x. o f thr « « ii , |*r«loti o f thr Mat.' of l 

•tHiitloii o f thr Stair o f Trxan. be jim-ii.l rlrrtlon *»f {Uftlr olliccr*. or 
v«l to tvg»t: i iu r a I  r io llM i Ij» cave a j»*

Srs-tl«»h I. Th- t-tf l«l*t|%v |MiWwt of (hi* for thr Nlatr *11*11 !»• *-m»i i «»f<b i 
Mate nhatl hr m in i  tu a $*♦•»»?*t** ami «h- • iov-rtior lo r nthri »*»■*,
I t o 'iv  t»f ltcpr*,«‘-i<t.Jtlv-*. which, l o fS b  *t»nll lw> aUbiVltttrd to thr etc ton* t 
••hull lie wlylrtl **T be l«rRlnlatarr nf thr stnl. »»f iur im fr  .i«t
Stntr »»f Tnn*. hut thr p e p  I- reserve to Jertlnii. th- following am-mlm* nt L |  
f hcniNrlvc* fwwtf, **  brivtu phivt.hd !<■ l oioMtalhHi of tig St. i *t i * v  —
propo*- law* aint »•• • i | • i r.>viiL >l iaa l i  v n..ii i I r t N f

i *auw at tin- poll* .mil to ii|iprmi< «»r r»- waul t ‘oii*tttufl««it rvlai'i — t.»
Jlrt at thr |»o||« any law, or any |»ort ol Nith,h«lini,iiti there!. it :*■(».» u.t it- «i « 
nay law -im« -tel by thr la*zl«latur. . Tbr aim tol Sr»'tl«.»i .’I Art hi- -*l * »-l i »»ij 
Id'gUlalure «h*ll tirovldr by law for alb- «tMutton. Nullng to lie* p*j *»i nt m nr-
ntlttiiig to thr rotr Ibr #|h*«»|iIo, U|M»n of thr UflilltQIV, *»>«§ rMn.elon .»f I* r»*
thr iwtittofi twenty |».*r rent of the cf tv«roiar *••«*! on a* *o tt.ai tut* >*"<iuallftral eotrr* of thr Stair thr rn»«*t- ton •‘hall rra.l a* follow*:
uh nt ot lann nn4 thr appioval or rrW  s«a-tl«.« 21 Th«» m- tnb. r* f ilv  . 
lion of any lau rna« trtl by thr LrrfUla- imnrT nhall rarb . tr« tr..»„ th- ton It-

, tr-iteiirr a* «*om|tri»*otttoii t« i* tU-ir — iaHr It ftirthrr rraoIfMl. t«y th- IxTRlel • h*ra Iwvlve htindr-il .lollar* In
turr o f thr Statr of Trtan; that th- thr yrar In whkh « n h  r-wuL of
above and (o iffu iiig  ta |.r«i|»o*<'fl mh au thr la'cUlattir- !* h. Id, |My.*o*r tn . -«| me I 
attirndmrtit to thr <'on*tttnt!nn o f tht* lintiillinrnta v-n th- twrait '.r.h «I.m « *»f J in
state. and ahall b- *uhoilttr.l to th- quail- uar>. itprll. 4*»lv ar»d tu-ti.iirr «!»• > r
fled rUa t»»r* o f th- Slat- of Trxn* f«»r In whh n the regular *r*wton b  held, and 
member* o f thr I^glnlaitirv*. for flietr tlv- dtdUm f*rr day for »•.•» h d > o f « r»- > 
adoption or ivjii-tlon aa a part of tbi. apeelal h-h| In th. •»\-r ur\l
i onalltutlon o f  tbl* State. «nd *hnll t»e nurrredlng that lit v  bl-h M»y r»*n ’.»r ■** -
voted on by *u« h elector* at tb-» regular ah.n I* held. It. addition i«- t*t • tu
election for the election o f offl.era to l-» |.<-n*ition thr HH*uibet* - o h hottae
held tbroiitfhont the State, on the Neoml whall In* entitled to mlh'nge going to nn«t
Tthfnlttjf In November, a . I». IP14. nu.I returning from tin *rfit ..f goveromeftt,
thove voting for the adoption of wild ahlch mileage *hall not -̂ -.l f ir -  . :d* 
amendmetit «hall hare written .»r print, d per mile, thr dl*t*n.'- to l*e « .dt»ptit. d by 
on their ballot* the word* ‘ For the the n«*Hre*t and in -d dlrer-t rout, of tra f- 
MUier.ilment to Section 1, o f Arthle Jl. o f by latul. regardi-*'* «»f rwilwi’ M  or wate 
thr For.atltutlon o f th- State of Texn*, r«»nU**: and tl»e Comptroller - f  the State 
providing for thr Initiative anil rrfeten *hall prepare mid pre*.r^e a table of til* 
dam. and tho*c vo;lng ag:tln*t the a»h»t> I hu.*** to iy-' Ii c«.nnt> ► im e •« •
tlon o f raid amend ment ahdll have written a ft." to In* ♦•*tAbll*l»evl. and by “aid table 
«»r printed on their ballot* the word* the mileage «.f each m-uiher “ » il 1- paid 
‘Arm I nut the Hmemlment to S«Nth»n 1. Ar K.teh regular araalbn ahull eont1h-*» until

tl«h» .'I, ».f the <'oti*tltntlon of the State of tin* bttsritie** »>f Mtrh v***hm I* dl*|»>.*edTexn*L providing for the Initiative nod r. t of.

-rei'rimu ’And th* to -eg iii.' .-I s.
umendment *h*H be duly puhil*b**«4 —

* t  **••<* 1 ml ment

. .f

tli».j nrr rnrM;illu i i r t i i t ^ ^ ^ ^

'•r AMuurr-
i “ tu rA ftuV ;uc

pro ldvoi of fucc. Whitt

L*IlU?®* T 1 -  are jm i making? W h i * ,,n5*u lw five, ten or

tw.fity \eara from now? What will yo„ he dningT Will you
st ill be pluKKttiK away on a small-pa> job, just hecauw* you 

failed t<> s»curt- the PHOPKR training early in life? Or will 
you lake your future in yonr own hands riirht now - break 

away fr->m Fhr> Inw-paf ranks, or ft.rever avoid them, and get 

the necessary training that will enable you to take a |>oaition 

wheie you can earn the kind o f salary you are entitled to? 
THE i.H IIlT  K IN D  of trainiriK is all you need to do this, 
and IH tA U G IIp .V S  PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLPXiE. the 
Itig Schwl, JSan Antonio, Texas, is T H E  school o f the South- 
west that is fitted to give you the K*st there is to lie had in a 
Business Training. You may enter any day in the year (E x 
cept Sundays1 and take up work in any one or more o f our 
excellent courses in Bookkeeping and Banking. Shorthand and 
Typewriting, Ieiegraph) and Bnilroading and Spanish. Ask 
for catalogue and any further information you may desire 

-ut the course you are most, intesested in. Address 

lA U r i in i f i i  p •

ah,
may tlesile_____ . -u  are most.inteaested in. Address

DSAliGHON'S P !  i s iVeVs ' COLLEGE
S A N  A N T O N I O .

7 c  x A  s

Y

\ Mosel, Saenger S  o.
oialms in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Crdar Luga, I’tssLj, Lit,
a

** *" t ',.*11 fori able ( amp Ynrdiw llb water l-'ree to All.

SI. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS 
k _______

*n. p , „  | ,,
1* «•„,». , ..."

nWort-

_r « a r ; y(
"“**" *1”■, or *l»cl
Hn t Iv-«I In thi» F.tncutlvo Apr*’ pl—ttcn.

t. 191X »n<l fill’d tu thr Urpsrtnirut of ijfnu* -  ̂ j  R Xr> 2«
State ACrtl 4. ISIS, s-ttbotit tb» appro<r«1 ,tr b» > two-thtrd* »ot». •«

tbc oeetraor ». *nd Senat*
ceo-'nrrsd In Bohajryta hr »  t»u fhtid* Tot-. *■ -- .....— ... ■ , 1. ,sn,l — i , pcaH h; thr Bo-,-

*• r* ort»torn »tth ,nr,»BdmrrtR 1,
% thirds rote, yens ltn. nays !? ,For Sale *’>-r >, :r h-".;se in Tjvy A,.|,rnv»d April isp. •

addition, KerrviUe.. Place contains

one and one-half acres, well, wind- laundry Do Luxe agency om>osite 
| mil! and t-mk and Irrigated ga-den. Rchrehw'l stote Rasket. goes I

Will sell for $1200. Apply st the every Tuesdax Rest servio- guar- |
r^*TT4 gnffvtvl ( ’ f̂ . U'pn|r) (u%Aof

Mercantile
IIETERT EBOS m ..........AT DIETERT EROS. OLD STAND

Vile Have Some Bargains
General I V l e m b «

solicit y o u r trade

___ oargains in

Merchandise
ade. ------

Phone Ho. to

----- M.. I  . i,


